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New Sanford Bank 
Opens For Business 
On Next Tuesday

Leased Wire International News Service

I m f i T o p
ILL-FATED SUB

T H E  WEA1

PiHiy cloudy tonighf,
by min in sou 
Sunday fair And colder.

Sanford Atlantic Nat
ional Bank Will Be 
Under Supervision 
Of U. S. Bank Laws

Edward W. Lane 
Board Chairman

Cordial Invitation Is 
Extended PublicTo 
VisitNewInstitution

IN GRIP 
OF WORST SNOW 
STORM OF YEAR
Thousands Of laborers Work 

ToKrf?p Roads Clear SoThal 
TrafficMayHcKept Moving; 
RlizzardScndsMcrcuryDnwn

.SANFORD, FLORIDA, SATUHIUV. PECEMHKH 31. 1987 Member Audit Hunati Of

President Of Sanford’s New Bank

Rivers Arc Preparing ToEn- 
ter Undersea Boat And Re
move Bodies; Weather Fav
ors Execution Of This Plan

CHICAGO, I)oc. •’ll.—(IN’S)— 
With the worst snow storm of the

T he S anfo rd  A tlan tic  " 'ntL‘r n,K'nK. thousands of labor-I lie bantortl A tlan tic  m i- , ers >.oikcil frantically this mornlnir
tional Bank, the city’s now- to keep the lanes of traffic open.
Cot financial institution, Will Hundreds of automobiles without
formally open its doors to the , ',uns 'vf r« hopelessly stalled. The

Public on TMkiIm- mornintr

ExcStement Occurs 
When Sailor Faints

Bodies Of Crew Will Be Tab 
en To The Charleston Navy 
Yard On Board Dcstrovor

o'clock, according to an an
nouncement today by Linton 
E. Ai'en, president. The bank 
will remain open all clay with 
the public cordially invited 
to. (Mill and make the ac
quaintance of officials and em
ployees of She institution.

Final preparations for the 
bunk’s opening havh been com
pleted and everything is in readi
ness for the event. The bark 
building, located nt the southeast 
comer of First Street and Mag
nolia Avenue, has undergone ex
tensive repairs and alterations. 
The interior has been repainted 
and redecorated in harmonizing 
tones while the exterior has been 
done in buff.

No formal program has been 
arranged, Mr. Allen announcing 
that the opening will be more in 
tile nature of a get-acquainted 
meeting between citizens of the 
city and county and officers nnd 
directors of the institutions. Mr. 
Allen will personally greet each 
visitor. Inspection of the bank's 
quarters Is cordially invited.

The Sanford Atlantic National 
Bonk will be operated, under fed- 

• ciat banking laws and will ho 
capitalized for $100,000 with n 
surplus of $20,000. It will have 
the financial backing uiul co-op
eration of the same interests 
controlling the Atlantic Nntional 
Hank of Jacksonville, the larg
est bank in Florida.

Tho officials of the institu
tion are bankers of wide experi
ence nnd the directorate is com
posed of prominent' Sanford and 
Seminole County business men. 
Heading the board will ho Ed
ward W. Lane, president or the 
Atlantic National Bank nnd onu 
tf the foremost financial leaders 
of the south. •

Following nre the officers: 
Linton E. Allen, president, Peter

(continued on page two)

Floating Wreckage 
May Prove Clue To 
Grayson’s Airplane

Ha l if a x  n . s ., Dec.ai—<i n s >
~W hat nmy prove the first.tangl- 
ole clue to the fato of the missing 
■irplona Dawn with Mrs. Frances 
W. Grayson and its other three oc
cupants, was reported from Prince 
Edward Island this afternoon. A 
*Hck of wood resembling a strut 
to support the wings of a plane 
*as picked up ut savage harbor in 
•he northern part of Price Ed
ward Island. ,

Tho stick is more than five feet 
|n length, fish-shaped and varn- 
whod with a copper tube attached.

| It looked as though the stick had 
once had twin wrappings und n 
number on it. The piece of wreck
age haa been aent to Charlottetown 
•or examination. *

The Dawn bus been missing 
J*nce it hoppod off ut Roosevelt 
cield, Long Island, ut 5:07 P. M. 
on Friday Dec. 23. The plane was 
to have reached Harbor Grace 
Newfoundland, the following Sat- 
®™“y morning ut 7 o'clock from 

Mrs. Grayson plunnrd to hop 
off on an attempted trans-Atlantic 
flight.

‘ t I

Lake Mary Boy Loses 
Arm From Accidental 
discharge Of A Gun

. ------  to fall
through the afternoon ami night.
A high northeast wind swept th.* 
flukey deluge into huge drifts. Tlx* 
Miowfnll had reached an average 
depth of about five inches early to
day, but in-many places the diift * 
reached a depth of several feet. ' 1

The blizzard brought a sharp 
drop in temperature. The mceury 
v.ill continue downward during the 
next 24 hours until it touches zero 
or below, according to the ' latest 
lorccast bulletin.

Two deaths in Chicago already 
have been attributed to the storm. 
Tho snow storm is general over 
the major portions of Illinois, Indi
ana, Wisconsin, Iowa, Nebraska 
and Missouri. Kansas City report
ed a three inch snowfall and a ra
pidly declining thermometer. Zero 
temperatures are expetccd to fol
low in the wake of the storm. Itait- 
'.roud.i over the area affected have 
ordered out snow plows in the bat
tle to niuintain schedules.

Kansas City plowed through n 
four-inch fall. Fort Wortli and Dal
las, Texas, us well as cities in Ok- ;*l 
Inhomn und Southern Kansas re
corded unseasonable snowfalls and 
near zero temperatures. Citizens of 
St. Louis awakened to find u three-

cury.
Indiana and Central Illinois, too, 

felt tho brunt of the storm. Colo
rado and Northeastern New Mexi
co recorded 7 below zero. Two 
persons were officially reported 
dead in Chicago ns u .result indir
ectly of the cold wave.

J** E- Hall, a Lake Mary youth, 
his left arm yesterday after

. ** the result of an accident-
•OUcharge of a gun while he and 
7*™* companions were riding In 

°°t on a lake near Lake Mary, 
tun Is reported to have 
from the grasp of one of î boy* anj  iu f0 | |en j„ the 
°f the boat, discharging' 

•truck the floor. Young 
arm ur»s BO badly injured 

* ’* ’ arm was 
ion being

at the

John D. Jinkins To 
Make  Race Again 
F o r  Tax Collector

John D. Jinkins, tax collector 
of Seminole County, today an
nounced his cnndiducy for re
election subject to the Demo
cratic primary to be held next 
June.

Mr. Jinkins has served in this 
capacity since the organization 
of Seminole County in 11)13, be
ing appointed once umj elected 
the other times. During the ten
ure of his office, Mr. Jinkins has 
been complimented many times 
by state uuditors upon tho man
ner in which his uccuunts have 
been kept. He boasts u record of 
never having u correction from 
the office of the state comptrol
ler or auditor.

Prior to his election as a coun
ty officinl, Mr. Jinkins was a 
railroad mun, being connected 
first with the Old Plant System 
nnd later with the Atlantic Court 
Line as chief clerk tu the super
intendent.

He was horn in Alabama and 
ut un early age removed with 
his parents to Orlando where 
they lived for many years. He 
has resided in Sanford for 26 
years.

Mr. Jinkins has keen actively 
ii|entificd with the growth and 
progress of Sanford nnd Semin
ole County. Ho is u Chamber of 
Commerce worker and a mem
ber of the Kiwanis Club, which 
lie has served us treasurer and 
trustee. He is u mason, Shrinor 
and a charter member of Taylor 
Commandery, Knights Templar. 
Mr. Jinkins is also prominent 
in church work, serving the First 
Baptist Church as a member of 
the boards of deacons and trus
tees. He is entering his four
teenth year as superintendent of 
the Sunday School.

, PROVING ETON, Mass.. Dec. !l 
—(INS)—D ivrs cut away tlx* 
wooden covering over the engine 
loom hiitob of the ill-fated sub
marine S-l today and first pieces 
of wreckage floated to the surface. 
If bodies are found when the div
ers enter the hatch, they will be ut 
Inched to ro|H*s nnd raised to tlx* 
sui face for immediate transfer 
t*» the Charleston Navy Yard 
Aboard the U. S. S. Bushnell.

Considerable excitement nttend- 
i.i the use of axes nrd crowbars 
by divers 102 feet below. Diver 
Bradford Bedford, of New London 
Coqn., making hi- first dive, tele
phoned to the deck o ' the II. S. S. 
Fa Icon that lie was going blind.

Diver William Carr, of Philadel
phia, notified, hurried to Bedford’s 
side und found his male groping 
around on the floor of the ocean. 
Carr brought Bedford to the foot 
Carr brought Bedford to the fifty 
foot level platform. After Bed
ford had been hauled to the Fal
con's deck he was found to have 
had his vision Idunkcd by fogged 
eye plates in his helmet. He was 
ru'hcd to tlic decompression room 
with blood flowing from Ids tx»*o. 
The call sent down'the telephone 
tube to Carr:
. “Shall wc haul you up?”

“Hell no” was tin* answer" I'm 
going down to open that hatch.

PROVINGF.TOWN, Mass., Ik-c. 
-(IN S)—The 8—I may be rais- 

cd from tho bottom of I’roviiicc- 
tnwn Harbor today und the ls>d 
ics of forty men recovered from 
the sunken submarine, which wus 

watery grave when struck

SOLONS MAKE 
MANY AUGURS 
FOR NEXT YEAR
America Will Be Prosperous, 

Farmers Will Get Aid And 
Floods To Be Checked Arc 
Few Of Senator’s Divinings

Senatorial Seers 
Hold Special Meet

Sharp Conflicts Of Opinion 
Occur Amonc The Oracles, 
With Election In The Lead

Linton E, Allen, who will head tnc 
is a tanker of IS years* ex|ierieoco, some

'..nford Atlantic Nnttun.il Bank, 
of Ids pu*t connections being 

some of the largest financial institution* of the country. Just previous 
to coming to Sanford, Mr. Allen wax vice pre .jlotit and Miutli -m rep
resentative of the Nntional Bank of tin- Republic ,.f t ‘liieaip>. lie is a 
native of Georgia nnd entered upon hi- banking eureed .it Ilrmi wick. I f

inch fall with a howling blizzard in. scnt •*» a watery grave when 8lruck 
progress and a rapidly falling mur- l»y the guanntWtTbyer I Bidd

ing here on Dec 7.
Work of digging a tunnel un

der the submarine has been com
pleted, und lines will be slung 
around it, The huge pontoons are i:i 
readiness for lifting operations.

Commander Saunders in charge 
of diving operations, said the 
weather w as ideal for diving- and 
that every available men had been 
sent down, those rested up were 
being sent dowh again. Meanwhile 
the bureau of Navigation ordered 
that all divers with experience nt 
depths of 100 feet or more he trans
ferred at once to the mine layer 
Falcon, flagship of the salvage 
fleet, from which the divers are 
operating.

While the work of tunneling be
neath the submurine wus being 
pushed feverishly, diver Thomas 
Eudic, who on the first day of op
erations at the sunken ship saved 
the life of his comrade, diver L. C. 
Michaels, again distinguished him
self by saving the life of his part
ner below tho sea, diver C. T. Mat
tox. They were working from op
posite sides of the hull, blowing the 
tunnel with high pressure uir lines 
when Mattox’s hose became unman- 
ugable nnd, flying from his hands, 
caused u cave-in of mud. Mattox 
was buried, shoulder deep, and 
flung into such a position that he 
could not speak through his phones 
to those on deck.

OFFICIAL STATES 
GOTHAM BOASTS
MINIMUM OF VICE

---  *1
Reno Nevada Receives Recog

nition Ah Being The Musi 
Vice-Ridden City In Amer
ica By Noted Inventigntor

. KINDS 
NEW METHOUDU

DIABETES

NEW YORK, Doc. 31—HNS)—
Broadway isn’t wicked—it simply 
hns that reputation. Reno, Ncv„ is 
the most vice-ridden city of the IL 
S. A. according to Major ilnxcom 
Johnson, internationally known 
vice jvestlRutor, nni’. the cleanest 
city in the country— considering 
its size—is now York. ’

The six worst cities in tlx* world 
for commercialized vice, he .-aid in 
un interview today, nre n.s follows: 
in the order mimed Gario, Con-tun* 
tinoplc, Marseilles, Rio Dc Janeiro,
Ilucnos Aires, Paris.

Major Johnson, who is connec
ted with the American Social Hy
giene Association! took a leading 
part in investigating and x *einbl- 
ing white slave truffice data for 
tho League of Nations,. He and his 
associates investigated renditions 
on four continents. Then the lea  ̂
guo recently issued u lengthy re
port incorporating tho ’ investiga
tors’ findings. .

“Of nil he big cities of tlx* world 
New York is the cleanest,’’ said
Johnson. “This will surpri o |h*o- **r*~»y» !......... . v"w .......
pie who read of tho gay time* the |'/c#,«(™'t •'“»>' under Mine conch- 

« man i.re sunnos- Uo]"» w n W  _ns a curative.

Discovery Will Be Of Trentcn- 
«lmt> Importance To .Medical 
W orld;.Muy Outrank Insulin 
As I'ulliutive For Dread 111
OAKLAND Cal.. Dec. 31—(INS) 

—A ijjseovery of tremendous im
portance to tlx* medical world—ti 
f.OK iMe eute for diabetes which 
may outrank insulin, the only 
known p i halve- today u holding 
attention of scientists at the Uni
versity of Galifomiu at Berkeley 
and cl-< where through out the 
United -tutus, the Oakland Post* 
Enquire! raid today.

The cure, development of widen 
Is one of the outstanding promises 
of 1928. lies in n tropical fruit 
which grows wild in the jungles of 
Slam, according to a report, now 
under study at the University o 
California, given to the American 
Association for the Advancement 
of Scieixe by Dr. Hugh-M, Smith 
of Bangkok.

Dr. Smith formerly wus United 
States Commissioner of Fisheries 
nnd now acting a advisor in 
fisherii * to tlx* Siamese Govern
ment. Preliminary studies appear 
to show, Dr. Smith said, that 
wherca-i insulin serves only to hold 
diabetns m cheek, the storage tro

lly William K. Hutchinson. 
International News Service Staff 

Gori esponden*
Wa sh in g t o n ; Dec. a t—Ain

’t erica will be prosperous in 1028, 
agriculture will gair relief, Miss
issippi floods will Ik* controlled, 
world pence will loom nearer 
while Galvin Coolidgc, Herbert 
Hoover nnd Al Smith will be el
ected president in November.

These were sonio of the out
standing prognostications for the 
happy new year of *11)28 made to
day by a special conclave of 
twenty senatorial seers, oracles 
and soothsayers.

There appeared sharp conflict 
of opinion among tho oracles. The 
presidential election enuao the 
most uncertainty, as one Demo
crat even predicted the re-elec
tion of Coolidgc while another 
named Al. Smith us tho winner 
Others wero ini’elmito and avoid
ed naming individuals.

Tlxie was more unamity of 
r*ri» Ion about farm und flood re

in fact, no soothsayer had 
anything but kind words for the 
future of both proposals. Here 
are listed the most Important 
events of 1928, according to  the 
eratorial seers:

Senator Curtis, of Kansas, 
publican leader of the senate: 

Action by Congress giving sub
stantial relief to farmers and 
flood sufferer* ip (ho Mississ
ippi Valley.” SonaWr Reed (R) 
cf Pa., “Twelve more months of 
I once, prosperity und steady em
ployment, with continued im
provement of agriculture.

Senator King (D) of Utah: "A 
M ovement touflrd tho t^nlou of 

nnllonp for t'|o  purpose <lf

<

ul I

big butter und egg men tire suppos 
ixl to have here.. They do cut up j 

high jinks at the night clubsTho workers became worried and . l .. .  . . . ,tuit if they nip looking f»r loose
girls und women they haw t« hunt.notified Kadle, who pulled Mat t » 

from tho mire. ‘

Kent Will Attend 
Cleveland Meeting

Hurry Kent, Sanford automobile 
distributor, will leave Monday for t 
Cleveland. O., where with other; 
state dealers he will lie the guest * 
of the Cleveland Motor Company 
at a convention when late models 
of tho car will be placed on dis

The Cleveland meeting will last 
twa days and then Mr. Kent will 
•lb to New York where he will at- 

• ••* ** ** tional Automobile

Program Given For 
Reception Tonight 
For Pioneer Party

Arrangements were completed 
this nrorning for the third annual 
reception given by the I-uke Mary 
chamber of commerce honoring tho 
pioneer residents of that commun
ity who are 60 years und over. The 
affair is one of the most enjoy
able events of the winter season 
each year and tonight's entertain
ment is anticipated with much 
pleasure.

Frank Evans, prominent Lake 
Mary citizen, who was to have 
made a  short address, will be un
able to be present because of an 
operation performed on an infected 
finger.

Following is the piogram as an
nounced this morning:

1. Music by »n orchestra.
2. Greetings by Donald M. An

derson. ,
3. Vocal selections hi’ Mrs- Stone.
4. Music by the orchestra.
5. Community singing.
6. Vocal selections by Mrs. Clar

ence Moran and Mrs. Chester Saun-
|deis. ’ i . ’ ’’j ,

7. Short talks by the pioaeenu
8. Violin solo by Kayninod M.

I Boll. .
0. Principle address.

Ball. .
16. 1 Refreshments.

L 11. Juste by the o r* "

Then* is no segregated divtriet. 
Greenwich Village in only a  bally
hoo-nothing like the village of the 
days before the war. Hotels have 
developed a technique to check 
immortality by means of private 
detectives, floor clerks aiul strict 
supervision of hell boys. Politician* 
have come to tho conclusion that 
vice does not pay from political 
sandpoint and it has- ulnxist disap
peared iin America’s biggest city.

“Reno. Nov., is somrthing else 
again/ Reno, n city of 14.000 has u 
legalized system of tolerated pro*- 
itution. Relatively speaking,it’s the

(continued on page two)

So c)u-up is the fruit that five 
duy’a supply may la* purchased >n 
the Bungk -k market for the equi- 
vhlent of five cents in United 
Status money. Treatment is ximpli. 
city itself. Onu merely eats the 
fruit. Tlx* discovery was niailo by 
Dr. Yu I S. Sanitwongsc, » gradu
ate of the medical department *>i 
the University of Edinburgh.

Warning that in the absence of 
full physiological ami ciiqicul data 
it would he unwise to set up lurge 
claims for the fruit at this time, 
Dr. Smith raid: “But from the in
formation nt hand it would appear 
that in thesu plants wo have uvail- 
able a cheap, easily administered 
substance which has u noteworthy 
palliative influence on the xugnr 

.content of the system In diabetes 
land nmy uct like Insulin.

Remus May Be Freed From Asylum 
In Few Months Declares Official

LIMA. Ohio., Dec. 31.—(INS)— 
Possibility that George Remus 
will be released from the state usy-

erently from other inmhte* within 
the sombre walls of the "city of 
insane,” D*. Yorhau said. He will 
not be kept in a cell unle-« he be
come.' uncontrollable, hut will he 
pjaced in the non-violent divuiun, 
which entitles, him to span* in a

lum here after only a few mont 
cYas voiced today bv Dr. W. H.
Vorbau, superintendent of the in
stitution, Dr. Vohbnu said that 
from three months to a y ear; corridor with- others of tfc 
woulth j>o required for observation classification, 
of Remit, before he could possibly 
be dismissed as sane.

Remus’ attorney has appealed 
the probate court decision nnd is 
also attemptbqP 'to obtain his

v t ;u . &  •- K S

Six of the mo*t prominent al
ienists in the.state h«v« already 
declared that Rer.ius I, sane. 
Three o fthese wero Introduced bv 
the stnta during t!v murder trial. 

‘ other three w •’.<>. with Judge 
over the insan- 
ud that Remus

same Mitchell, vice pm ident: 
Dtntcn, secretary and 
Dr. .Samuel I’ulestcn, ' 
the stiate medical ass 
W. T. Langley alternate 
and Dr. H. D. Smith, <?om 

A committee was upp.-1 
ioin th* Hospital Board 
that I ' ’ *

No Herald WUI Be 
Published Monday
Duo

Year
Newtoo the fact that 

ia on Sunday thia year 
and that the stores in Sanford 
w*ill observe Monday as a legal 
holiday, The Herald will not 
publish on that day, giving its 
employees the opportunity to 
celebrate the New Year In the 
isual way, but will resume Its 
regular editions beginning 
Tuesday afternoon.

PROBEOFFICERS 
DISCREPANCIES IN 
HICKMAN’S STORY
Uwyers Invfcptigate Admts- 

«ion Of Hunt’s Grandmoth
er Thai She Tried To Rent 
Room WherfcjCrime Occured

, By Arthur L. Marek 
International News Service Staff 

Correspondent
LOS ANGELES, Calif.. Dec. 

•O— The startling admission by 
Mr*. Carlo Rf. DriakeU. 42-year 
old grandmother of Welby Hunt 
that ,he and her grandson had 
sought to rent a double apartment 
in tho Bellevue Arm* today Inspir
ed district attorney’s investigators 
t<> redouble their effort* to uneov- 
er new evidence of the Marion 
I nrker kidnapping and murder 
cast.

William Edward Hickman, con
fessed kidnaper nnd slayer of the 
little Parker girl, says it was in 
his npnrtmcnt In the Bellevue 
Arms that he held Marion captive 
mid unaided put her to death.

In a previous confession, which 
he has since repudiated, Hickman 
declared a man, "Andrew Kram
er, ’ und a woman, “Juno Dunn
ing,” were Ms accomplices.

Hunt, 10 vear old Kansas City 
youth, and Hlcknirfn, who wore 
schoolmates and later worked as 
hank messengers under Perry 5f. 
I’nrker father of the murdered 
girl, have by their dual confessions 
admitted they embarked together 
pn n career of crime which was

Chicago's Ci 
Speeding Into! 
ing Snoi 
scopes Hall

Crews Labor T< 
Recover Vi<

Accident 
Engineers 
To Observe

CHICAGO, Dec. 31— ( 
—An unidentified 
was killed and more than 4 
others were injured, 
possibly futaliy, when -1 
trains crashed in <t 
storm here today. .

Ten crewrf of men 
feverishly to cut through t  
steel walls of thrfla f 
scoped pullman coachfa on 
"Hummer'’ crack Chicago 
Alton railroad train to 
rate eight or more men and ‘ 
Imprisoned following tho 
crash with train No. 78 
ssmo railroad.

Both trains crashed in a 'i
yard hero when engineers 
to observo*})) * ‘ ‘
intense driv 
white curtain effort I 

Twenty-flvo and 
passengers on tho 
known to have be*n 
taken to a hospital in j 
lances. The extent of t 
Is not known.

Witnesses told noHco 
engineer of the “Iiommei 
ently observing the tear i

, ------  --- T„ —  express train loom out
climaxed on Christmas Eve. 1926, white curtain, jammed on I 

shooting of 8. Ivy ea—too late.
Angeles druggist. In 

lihi Rose
**-riaeu —

'oyaW rmerly lived in the 
of Hunt’s grand-

promoting peace and preccnting 
war." Senator Heflin (D) of Ala., 

| "The control of tho government 
i by the South and Wust by the 
; cY’ctidn of a strtaig Western 
{ Democrat to thu presidency und

(continued on page two)
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LindberghHonored
By Jubilant People

j in British Honduras
BELIZE, British Honduras, Dec. 

31—*’(INS)—Jubilant residents of 
this little part of tho British Em
pire tucked uwuy in Gentral Am
erica today prepared to celebrate 
a double holiday.

Only u day uway, us tho clock 
i.oes, was the New Year—some
thing to be ushered in with fitting 
enthusiasm, and iu their midst 
uas that personable umbassador 

i of good will from the United 
j States, Col. Ghnrles A. Lindbergh 
I'—u* young mnn to lie showered 
| with honors befitting u distin
guished guest who chose a- route 
never before used by any other 
visitor to these parts.

With all business suspended, of
ficials and private subjects were 
ready to crowd whatever timo tho 
young aviator decides to spend 
here with receptions, parades and 
excursions to places of interest.

Although Col. Lindbergh was 
at first expected to hop off to
day for Ban Salvador, across 
Central America, it waa indicated 
that he would probably defer hla 
flight until Monday.

The young flyer retired laat 
night after being entertained ac 
the Various social clubs and a t
tending u special welcome perform
ance' at Nurds Palace Theatre 
where u large audience cheered 
kiiu voclferiously.

by the fatal 
Thoms, Lot.
a frustrated holdup of h 
Hill Th 
. Both 'oya 
Alhambra home 
futher, Abuer Driskell, well-to-do 
drygoods merchant, whoso myster
ious sulcido at tho ago of 00 also 
is being investigated by tho dis
trict uttyrney’s office.

Other new developments in the 
investigation of unsolved phases 
of thu Mariuu Parked kidnaping 
and murder lire:

1.—Hunt, who admits ho parti
cipated in the Rose Hill Pharmacy 
holdup, hut denies responsibility 
for the death of Thoms, is aecus- 
cd hv deputy eheriffs of firing tho 
fatal shot when nn autopsy report 
A .38 calibre bullet had taken tho 
druggists life. Hickman in hU 
confessions, said Hunt was carry
ing A AH automatic pistol while 
he used A .32 calibre gun. Hunt 
maintained his weapon was on 
safety und that ho did not fire •  
shot. *

2 — Dcteetiw* Chief Herman 
Clino announces Hickman haa 
changed his written confession to 
the murder of th* Parker girl, re
futing his previous declaration 
that ho throttled his victim be
cause of an uncontroluhlo desire 
to kilL Hickman now says, ac
cording to Cline, that he feared 
the girl would hinder his plot to 
obtain $1.5000 ransom from her 
father if she were permitted to 
live.

3— Police absolve Hickman of 
the slaying of policemen P. L. 
Bennett, who waa hot down last 
Jun. in u millinery shop holdup 
when eye-witnesses failed to iden
tify Hickman and flngcrprnta in 
tho case did not compare with 
those of the kidnaper.

• ,

,WUb * roar and crash 
.idlr^on painted train 
•n$»$kl|ath* stationary
scoping the last three c 
engine of- (hw "tsidmamr”
I carol, tho tracks but 
ture framed by the 
threo coaches.

Many J  those rushed 
hospitals were severely bi 
the red hot sides of the I 
the showers of sparka’ 
fire-bed of the engine.

An immediate investigation 
launched .by police, th» 
office, the state’s at to 
flee and railroad officials 
tach negligence, If any, to 
wreck.

Worker* homed the 
until they reached a 
by a heavy beam.

(continued on page

Federal Men] 
Chan 
And

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 
(INS)—While, federal in 
tore were probing 
Mrs. Mabel Arico, 
day night on charges < 
20-year-old Anna Lat 
for three years, had 
bribe the girl’sgirl's grar

from tho <

Selmdn President Of 
County Medical ° - J“

Dr. G. S. Selman of Sanfo 
last night elected president 
Seminole County Medical So* 
at a meeting held at the Valdez Hu- 
tel. Other officers ura; Dr. C. M.

T.

Brinkley Is Seriously 
Hurt In Auto Mishap

Joe Brinkley, Altamonte Spring* 
marshal and formerly » a deputy 
under Sheriff C. M. Hand, is in 
Orange General Hospital at Orlan
do suffering from injuries which 
he sustained Friday afternoon in 
an automobile accident near Altt- 
munte.

Brinkley’s condition is reported 
to be serious. His injuries are aakl 
to consist of numerous cuts alpftit 
the body and a badly fractured arm 
and hand. Internal injuries are also 
feared, it waa stated today by 
friends and relatives.

Brinkley's motorcycle is said to 
have been run down by an auto
mobile throwing th* officer from 
hit machine and pitching him on 
the pavement. He waa unconscious 
for more than an hour, it was re
ported.. ,. - — ■ 
Schools To Reopen 

On MondayMorning
haAfter a 

weeks,
I nturn to 

accord!

jn  _ ,  . 
on Monday mom- 

an annoucement
bvT W .Uwton county .dp- ]
notnu . * «

move her 
tho case, they 
that Mr. Arico had 
four yean ago ia s  at 

The bribery charge 
by Max Klake, 
girl, who saya Mrs. 
led her to eat 
Klake said he 
day in response 
call and that aha 
sum of money to rei 
to Covington, La., 
or some other place.

Police" *
Arico was 
charged with 
a small m _ 
tatned from an 
authoritiaa of th* 
police the 
fraud. The 
were later 
waa not prvsecut 

Ansa Lamu, wi 
waa revealed when 
her searching for f< 

can, la atiQ ii 
said she la

C. A.

ing an
nil* ‘

• •

01814286



T H E  SA N F O R D  H E R A T .il, "FRID A Y , D E C E M B E R  30, 1947
\J ) l l ——J— Maryland penitentiary 

5 last, when he and Benjai 
Sprngjns attempted to 
was to^ay eenteneed hr c 
Court Judco Joseph X. uj, 
he handed.

Old Moore’s Almanac tias  
Gloomy Predictions For
WorldDuringComingYear

Playing Together tor Eight Years

internal difficulties, ami 
" i In the Unietd States

1! cause'great alarm.
Earthquakes* Seen

and December wilt *co 
earthquakes in different parts of 
the world-and August will be the 
month of a serious financial panic 
in c'nc of the British colonies. 
Trouble in China is forecasted 
specifically in January February, 
March, September and November.

But in general, Old Moore con
cludes the world will be better vn 
the year to come. The average 

tviii l.wik uiion a life lean »n

LONDON, Dee- {ML—Ceaseless I ;n serious 
unrest in China, two Influenza cpi-1 the coal riots 
demies, threatr. of war between thj | wil 
United States and Japan* four dls 
asirnus fires of explosions in ' March 
America and England, two earth
quakes, storms, floods and vol
canic disturbances, th i illness of 
a member cf the British royal fam
ily, the death of a famous r.tate i- 
man, u cholera epidemic In India, 
coal riots in tho middle west of the 
United Str.ies, tho loss of a war-i 
ship with ir.c.ny caav.oltl** and ml 
abortive attempt to restore to the 
throne n deposed monarch of Cen- 
<ja ! Europe. (
' There ure the main events the 

v ( rid may expect during the yacr 
1028, according to the predictions 

or Old Moore'a Almanack, one 
fniuous handbook which has hud a 
place upon nearly every English ii- 
uruty table or bookshelf lor gen
erations. .

Brighter Outlook ✓
In spite of these Impending ca- 

I U.3tri:phes, Old Moore sees a 
brighter outlook for the world in 
general during the coming ^yctir. 
industry is healthy, he sees, hut ! 
the governments of the world will

tabik-.h a claim to the feather
weight title beatlm* Caifroneri; 
In fie :, tiia. goes lor oath of tho 
principlf*.

Benny Basil, of Philadelphia, 
happens to be In with a prior claltn, 
but th;;* happens to be Poxln ;, not 
gold m'.nln and jo Benjamin real
ly cannot hope to ge. anywhere un
less he stes lit to dispose of to
night's sun  i .or. Benjamin, I un
derstand, is a hit miffed at the loc
al commission end may not rare fo 
play in our hack yvd  byt if they 
show him the mofey and tho un
qualified title, he imghr to be nl:o.

In any event, it bejrinl to look 
us though the featherweight cln4s 
coon will ln 'e  a real louder and to 
night’s work, if r.ol artually start- 
inq the !x*ll rolling. a t least will 
give it a 1 ir i clnss nudge on the 
tdilcK.i.

Walsh Selects Taylor To
Defeat Canzoner In His

First Battle In Garden
?ct well without loss of 

, from business
By Dit Ii  J. Walsh 

J- . International News Servioc 
[r -‘ . Sports Editor

-  NEW YOHK, Dec. 30.—Bud Tay
lor, most consistant of all fighter*

. before the pdblic today unless you 
care to make an exception in the 

' case of Gene Tunney himself and 
f  ■“ no other, will meet Tony Canzoneri 
V« tonight at Madison Square Garden 

in n ten round bout that will decide 
two Interesting point.*, one of which 

» hears the aspe-ct of downright 
n  drama.

It was almost four years ngo to 
the month that Taylor, fistn Hying 

' and cold gTcy eyes flashing, kncck- 
6r ed Frankie Jerome Into that nether 

state of unconsciousness front 
i which no victim emerges. Frankie 
\V- didn't. Ho died that night in Belle

' | vuc Hospital.
',.V For four yenrs, Taylor has gone 

right on fighting the best nnd the 
worst in all sections . of the lnnd 
but he fought none of them in the 

i  garden ring. Tonightl ho w.H re- 
• turn to the auspices under which 

\ - the tragedy was enacted, although 
t  another garden and another ring 

! alnco has risen up to rcplnce the

;E BASKETBALL 
ItESULTS

e: Illinois .33, Wash
NEW YOHK. Doe. 30—(NS) 

—Knute Iti.cknv, Notre Dame loot- 
bnll coaih. has chattered the Cun- 
i»rd Liner Carmanla for. his toor 
t.i the 01; mpic Games at, Amstdr- 
dam- Holland, next summer. Tho 
party will leuve here on July -0 
nnd will u-turn on Sept. 2, oftci 
visiting seven European countries 
Hock lie "-II be accompanied by 
manv cnlb-.-jo students nnd .iier*

Northwestern 23

Minnesota
Handicapping r.nd form sheets, 

however, should make Bud x\n 
worse than an even money bet. bo 
1 n ust assume that his return to 
the club he hu: uo obviously avoid
ed has nlso influenced the odds.
In other words, local gnmbolccrs 
;i:*c getting wchnloicicftl ^ ‘1 
I hnve to sny is that they were 
tough enough in the, first place.

Speaking.of the fir->t place re
calls tho fnct that 1 mentioned n 
second point, hitherto unaccounted 
for. 1 is tfrnt the Taylor-Canznncri 
match will proceed some distune • 
in unmuddling the featherweight 
championship ntudd'e. Taylor al
ready is bantamweight champion in 
every place where they insist t-n 
thinking first and talking after
ward. He pretty thoroughly can

NEW YORK. Dee.
1 )<—.pairing of obtaining fin;it 

tdums here. Knute Hausen nad 
George Godfrey have itigm-d for 
'.cut in Philadelphia on Ian. 23 
T.;ia will lie? Godfrey’s first hi" 
fight -infe he was outpointed hj 
lack Sharkey in Boston more- tlia:. 
i year ngo. Other lending lieiwy 
weights hive drawn tile color lln-i 
j-;:iln t him.

Perhaps Taylor had other rea
sons for not nppenring At the club 
which witnessed the first of two 
fatal finishes In which ho has been 
an Innoctnl principal. The other re
sulted in the death of clever Sen- 
do, Filipino, nnd the writer feels 
certain that Taylor never returned 
to fight again at the scene of that 
tragedy. Somehow, too, f  suspect

Women T o Race
r 'Parliament Al 
d ish  Elections

and Japan." Old Moore declares in 
his predictions for February. 
Throughout ihe almanack this sen
tence is rcitcrated; he seen the 
questions of immigration and n ival 
(supremacy precipitating n dispute 
which threatens to develop into 

’armed conflict.
Of Chinn, Old Moore Ims muc.i 

to say. uml little of it is opt i inktie. 
He seea tho Communist influence 
musing incessant uprisings, wtlh 
foreign life and property contain.- 
ly endangered. ’

Serious fires in London anil Die 
Midlands ure on the calendar for 
February, follow ed by the Anted-

JAPAN’S TEAM LOSES

OAKLAND, Calif., Dee. 30 — 
(INS) Wnseda University Bnskrt- 
bull team of Tokio, Japan, was 
defeated here last-night by Uni
versity of California. Tile score 
was 32 to 13.

P . Connell; 
Sc Sons

LONDON. Dec. J.—(INS)—A
r.conl number of women will offer 
themselves for election as mem
ber.* oft the House of Commons nt 
lie- next British General Election.

Tho candidature* of thirty-eight 
have s» far been endorsed by the 
thico maiiT political parties, nnd 
it i* expected that probably fifty 
will bo on the electoral lists by 
102U.

At the lad. General Election 
•hirlv-tvvo worn in pul it;i mid only 

I t-v, Lmly A tor anil Mr*. Win
! ...nghani—w-re elected.
I Nine women ale on the Ctmser- 

v..»i li.t. nLx on that "i thq Lib
, —i,. .mil i!i« t -,b*,r Party have

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY
%

/b J C T /V lo T  RE'bTtMGr w A  R R E S sT E O —  A
P lM C H E O ! E H ?  ‘S lV 'W  M \LES ’.-IE >

e .A » D , B oT  I  W A S  WAltrtlWCr ( ---------------
<5PEEO “TlAlMCa- AMD ~-Wh\/VT ?  MEE-EE. \  
CAoTtdM MeR ?  DO WOO TVMUK AM OLD 
A N T IQ U E U K G . H E R  MOTt-lER WMOVAJS s

AMWlHlMGr ? EVA? VM vJAVL? N O /N O T  MET J    ‘
B u r  s h e 'll  g e t  u b  B o t h t £ n  w e a r s /  p  
IF w o u  DOm T  Ho BRW O uT ' - E f \ -  j
H O W  M U C H ? 1 0 o m 'T  :
i t 'll b e  VM TH’ h o m o  HE OS y  -lU c — -

J F  «SV\E 'TALH'bTO IHE. J U S T I C E ( v  p  ^ — C '

1  T )  < s ? v \ ^ v  T H t C c B / 6 - 7  • I ■ L ;

BALTIMORE, Mil., Dee 
(INS)—Charles Cnry, 
with killing Alfred H.

S P E C I A L
30 x 3!/ 2 Cord 
30 x 3 Vi Oversi/e
30 x 3 Vi Straight size
31 x 4 Cord
32 x 4 Cord
29 x 440 Balloon 
31 x 525 Balloon .

Gasoline 21}

A-dor, who rits for thq Sut 
; -1 of Piymcuth. will «;'»» 
. n tltuency again. A not 
mil '.»» the women’s rank 

PankhuMt, Cm famous suf 
. .Itr. Sli.; will contest th< 

-.apoi division of London.

XEW York. D< . 30.-— (INS)
Tl . \  v Giant - will play at 
twenty-three nnd possibly twetnty- 
dis exhibition gnnicj on theii 
v n r ir t ra in in g  trip next J'®®90”* 
Mi; it . i tho cnnte-'ti* are with the 
Senator*. Athletics and Rad Sox. 
No National league clubj will bo 
met. • . . . .

Sanford, Fla

The Brightest Spot in Florida

-ndlng
Alphotwo

Virgin-
llumWg
ouldovt* 

d Jacob.*
Sanford Batter 

Electric Co.\MV-W M O T H E R S  G E T  O R A *-/ c*.?77 CY XTA StTVXC. INC.

AT THE SHOP
W hat is- 5 point 

Service
y  '  \ / v / o o '  m EAM -M O vjE T h a t

h e ’s  c a l l i n 'T H '( > B E D  —  W E S ,B t r r  t h ' , 
C R A N E  —  VAJHATS ULTERIOR MOTtUE tS  , 
HE C-iOtM* *T' DO i "JO MOME o C 'S o uP B O N E

m  o u  e  T h  a t  j  i t e » t o o  c l o e e  t o  h  v e ,
CÂ 'TtMCr T y'fcHACHiNE. WOO KMOvaJ

^  z— v —-------^  V /o u 'R E  N O T  ALLOVAiEO |
* J TO S T  DOWN
/ §  l <E»01T SO F^-S te . TH A T ,
\  V V \  A L S O  A P H U E ^  T O  y

/ a l a ^ im * d o v m m  y y y z '
\>\ ' y jE R TtC A L L V /

Building)
M aterial

S e c u ri 'jy  
L u m b e r  C o

phone 797;

Willard Service Station 
u>7 w. riist 
I'hune 318

Daytona Beach, Fla

CELEBRATE  
NEW  Y E A R ’S EVE

A New Year’s Resolution

If you only need half a dozen 
no** shingly* on the roof or. 
if you ure pDnn'ig to build 
n home rcsol r t u t  you will 
use the best maJerial you 
ran obtuin. That rojpnu you’ll 

u*c Bond-Hill Product*.

Brightest Spot in Florida
Couvert $3-50

.1 *  • *

Phone 9107 — or write Box 1325 
.. for Reservations

.» ; • v i l l3 cLa e ffig
Q WITH A  MILL B A C K IN G ,

Pond Grade



r INJURED  
DISASTROUS 

A IN  W RECK
(eontlnnad from page on*)
said: “My name U Mary Stre-

' Try.
it last much longer. Be vide

of SL Louis. God pltase hui 
ant last much longer. Bei 
is a woman-dead-and there are
re. Please try----- " She. relap-
Into onconsdousneas. 

un emergency hospital, banked 
gigantic bonfires, was set aj 
r the scene of the wreck and 
res of nurses and physicians 
formed emergency operations 
n tnaimed victim* as the sting- 
snow beat down upon the wreck

tain crews arrived with holst- 
cranes to assist firemen In 

ir work. A runaway was con- 
icted over the ice-coated tracks 
in the embankment, to the 
wt for ambulances to dash to
il hospitals with vicitms of the 
utar. One hundred policemen 
•  ordered o the scene to keep 
Ic crowds who braved the zero 
>ther to watch the titanic strug- 
to liberate those imprisoned, 
t the third coach from the first 
Se pulled down, workers foun.l 
roximataly eight women and 
man some of them probably 
illy Injured, it was said. Physi- 
ta in the ghostly glare of the 

ŷlene torches applied emergen- 
iraaaings and rushed the vtc- 
i Into ambulances to neighbor- 
il hospitals where emergency 
i had been set up.

m  Sanford Bank 
lens For Business 
n N e x t  Tuesday
(contiuneri from page one)
•'altner, president of the Os- 
a Cyprpess Company, vice 
ddent and Arthur Branan, 
liar.
he directors are: Edward W. 
e, chairman; Mr. Feitner, 
nk Evans, county commis- 
er and chemical manufactur- 
8. O. Shinholser, crate manu- 
urer and president of tho 
ford Chamber of Commerce’ 

Cameron, celery grower; W. 
Hill, city commissioner and 
i president and general, man- 
r of the Bond-Hill Lumber 
npany; R. A. Newman, gen-

ware Company and Mr. Allen.
Others who will be employed 

by the institution are: J. D. 
Woodruff,' ta'ijer; Miss Ruth 
Walkfer, Stenographed; Miss 

Thelma) Walker, bookkeeper and 
Joe Boddle, porter, who has 
worked In the sam* building for 
20 years.

Announcement of the bank’s 
organization waa made in San
ford on November 10 following 
several weeks of conferences 
followed by surveys msde of the 
city and county by the incorpora
tors of the institution- The San
ford Chamber of Commerce was 
active in interesting Mr. Lane 
and hts associates in locating a 
bonk here, presenting to those 
officials much valuable informa
tion concerning the economic sit
uation of the city and county.

The Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank Is the first connection out
side of Jacksonville that has 
ever been formed by Mr. Lane 
and his associates, and this fact 
has been taken by Sanford peo
ple as a decided compliment to 
this city and an expresison of 
faith in the future of th j com
munity.

and House, which will mean con
tinued prosperity for America.”

Senator Moses (R) of -N. H., 
"Another demonstration that to 
carry New York does not mean 
the election of a candidate to 
the presidency.” Senator Capper 
(R) of Kas., "great strides In 
the development of aviation, par
ticularly commercial aviation on 
a transcontinental scale."

Senator * McKeller (D) of 
Tcnn., "Protection of the people 
and lands in the Mississippi 
Valley ngainst flood ravages.” 
Senntor Harris (D) of Ga. , “En
actment of legislation giving 

agriculture the san(i opport^d- 
ty for prosperity that is now en
joyed by Industry."

O f f i c i a l  S t a t e s  
G o t h a m  B o a s t s  
Minimum O f Vice

S 0 L 0 N S  MAKE 
MANY ANGERS 
FOR NEXT YEARS

(contiuned from page one)
a Southern Democrat to th? 
vice-presidency."

Senator Watson (R) of India
na: "Endorsement of Republican 
politics by the American peo
ple through a sweeping Re
publican victory at the polls 
next Nov." Senator Brookhart 
(R) of Iowa, “The passage of an 
adequate farm relief bill in 1928 
will be the most important event 
since the abolition of slavery."

Senator Shortridge (R) of Cal., 
'The election of Herbert Hoover 

president of the

(contiuned from page one)
worst town in this respect in the 
country. Politicians have the uppci 

j hand but there are evidences of an 
awakening public sentiment led by 

| university professors who nro 
fighting the situation.

"The situation throughout the 
I United States ns regards commer

cialized vice is showing marked 
improvement— and has nlmnst
steadily since 1910, when the 
Mann Act was passed. This law 
strengthened our immigration lnw 
so that undesirables could be bat'- 
red and today the traffic of women 
and girls into this country is sur
prisingly small.

J. B. Stewart of Femandina 
was elided chairman of the state 
Democratic Executive Committee 
at a meeting held Friday In Jack
sonville Mr. Stewart succeeds the 
late Robert E. Davis of, Gaines
ville. S. W. Clark of Calhoun 
county was named secretary of 
tho organization.

George W. Me Rory of Sanford 
represented Scmi.iole County at 
the gathering. He reported that 
the session was featured by an 
address by Governor John W. 
Martin, who admonished Florida 
democracy "to carry on to greater 
goals of progress."

New members appinted to the 
committee to fill vacancies were 
mimed by the committee as fol
lows: *

Evans Hale, Alachua county; 
George W. Seoffield, Citrus; Morris 
T. Forscher, Urcvnrd; G. W. Mc- 
Rory, Seminole; Tom B. Stewart, 
Volusia; J. C. Sole, I/evy; John T. 
Vocelle, Indian River; W. W. 
Phillips, Columbia, and I. J. Mc
Call, Holmes.

Election of delegates to the next 
Democratic national convention 
was deferred until the next meet
ing.

YANKS RELEASED

NEW YORK. Dec. 31.—(INS) — 
The winter house cleaning of the 
New York Yankees is proceeding 
merrilv. Pitcher Joe Giard and 
Ray Morehart, ability infielder, 
are the Intest to get the axe.

IIS United 
(D) of 
defeat 

Boulder

I manager of the Hill Hard-

States." Senator Ashurst 
Arizona; "Tflic complete 
of the Swing-Johnson 
Dam Bill."

Senator Nyc (R) of N. D., 
"A trend in one or the other o[ 
the major parties away from 
the influence of our financial im
perialism and toward responding 
directly to the people." Senator 
Smoot (R) of Utah: "The election 
of a Republican president Senate

ncer s

wishes to extend a most cordial greeting
Ft**.- ijfS ■ * - -a .

to the officers and directors of the newIft , , *
iSpra. V * ■ *

Sanford Atlantic National Bank and to

wish them many years of successful ser-
*

veice to both Sanford and Seminole Coun

ty.
m

—

And Sincere Good Wishes
to the

Officers and Directors
I f .  I ' J

of the new ,

Sanford Atlantic 1
*

National Bank
and to the

“ Citizens of Sanford
and

Seminole County
_

ancle Tire
'm - I HENS_

Sanford Novelty

Works
wishes

To extend a most 

Cordial Greeting

The Sanford Atlantic j

National Bank

And best wishes

For a prosperous future.

Seminole Awning

Shop
wishes to extend a most cordial greet

ing to the

Sanford Atlantic

National Bank
. .

> i * »«

and to wish the new institution
•  -  *

many years of prosperity in which it *

can serve the citizens of Sanford

Awning for the bank building furn-
.

ished by the Seminole Awning Shop
>. . *-

M ' 'I* ’ ■' '  / .  • >* V ’ . ' '

. .  ■ •

to President Linton E. Allen, Edw. W .Lane and associates upon the opening
*i * -* - T.

of Sanford’s newest banking institution the

SANFORD ATLANTIC
NATIONAL BANK

May this new institution render a servicq to Sanford that will insure

for it many years of increasing growth and prosperity.

ORLANDO BANK
A N D

TRUST COMPANY

I #

wishe to extend a most cordial greeting
*

■i ,  %

to the new ■

Sanford Atlantic

LAKE MONROE

National Bank
and

to wish the new institution many years of

prosperity in which it can serve

fi of Seminole County
s i



Marentette Thanked 
Fqr Orphan’s Show

i; f

M arcnfott^ through whose thurt- 
c-iy the orpines were pcnniUe<l 
t<> witness free of .harftp'n picture 

.the recent t liristmas ru tty  giy. 
cn hy tn£ .Milam* Theater.

Mr. I'ugnn nlxo expressed hi? 
llrnnka Tor the K'>rcro*ity of the 
w hite-H.phieyn,*,, |,w liy who„. 
courtesy the children were tn .nf- 
ported to an from the theater in 
automobiles.

ppnn, president. of the 
i frwrd of iryatec.s of the Methodist 
f • prphanajre n t llenson Springs, 

today publicly expressed his ap
preciation and that of the 111} 

r children of the.institution to J. L.

; -  to the ■ -

Officers and 1 Directors
of the

7 to the officers and directors 
V" of the

S a n f o r d  A t la n t ic  
N a tio n a l  B an k

aud io the
Citizens of Sanford and 

Semmcle County

* • j  If tVyt *
- i*1 • * ■

••srirtura1* W

** avrr- • rixi 
• > ■ ■

*t; wild

r.
ir»n<<

*tC
.. KXH. vl bor> 
.!J frt*vw:u ud«r *o«

i+m fold? mf

F. B. Robbins P

, y  i . w i i i i c i

i i ’a  . o  i  a i W t

P r e s id e n t  L in to n  E . A llen  

C h a irm a n  E d w a rd  W . L an e
and their associates upon the opening of

T h e  S a n f o r d  A t la n t ic
N a tio n a l  B a n k

•+̂ ru>J

mbA -n-.xfts Jba*.
H»u*.Distributer of

Flo - Pure W ater
B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l s

T h e  B o d w e ll R e a l ty  C o
211 E. First Street 8th St. and French AvePhone 845

Phone •lull

wishes to extend a most cordial greeting to I » o d  «\) AMA\r

to'extend a cordial greeting to E. W. Lane,Linton E. Allen and the other officers and

directors of the

to wish the institution many years of prosperity' • ‘ ■ i
citizens of Sanford and ..Semican serve

on the opening of the bank on Both banks in are using our service
v J 7- ! W  /■ i'wi i  |i \



n

; Sanford Herald Greetings
I With th is  issue of The Herald, we turn hastily from 
bidding the gruesome period of 1927 a curt and lasting 

.1 farewell to the more pleasing occupation of contemplating

r«* |<  
F l o r i d a .  

AvtIM

r ,  i s i s .  a t  ( h r  t ' M t a f r i c f£ ruriiu. n l t r  mu «*r what the New Year may hold for Sanford citizens. mt a. ihw. thing we can all rest assured, it can be no \yorse.
Of one

u  DRAM ______ Kdttar

il R D  l I F . n O ______ M a u s r r
f t  J O M S  .. SIn h u k Ib k  F .r t l lor

n l ; n » c m r T i o >
T*»r‘— .... .........
lUMk*

W hat will the financial situation be in 1928, seems to 
be uppermost in the minds of everyone. As far ns Sanford 
is concerned, we can see only improvement. Though a 
presidential election year is generally conceeded to be one

> J N s a tk a
a r r i r r  p *r  W w k
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waxes and this

As Bns jane Sees It
Whispering Foolishness. 
Rockefeller Listens.
The Colored Porter's Job. 
Lindbergh in Guatemala.

B y  A r l l tm  i t r t a ta a n e  
r*»»rUF IK I Uw Stkae | ‘«e

FROM ONE WHO KNOWS
TAMPA TRIBUNE

is not usually affected by these varying 
time should be affected least of all.

We find tourists, which admittedly constitute Florida's 
basic source of revenue, coming to Florida this winter in 
greater crowds than ever before. In spite of the fuct that 
the boom period and a few short months thereafter saw 
such construction as no section had ever before experienced, 
we have been strongly advised by those in position to know, 
Hint present indications point to capacity crowds for all 
hotels and apartment houses in the majority of Florida's 
winter resorts.

As for Sanford, we have recently seen the signing 
of a new lease on the Forrest Lake Hotel and the installa

tio n  of a new manager, who seems to be a decided asset 
i and drawing card for this city. Close observation of ped- 

...... ............. jestrians and motorists on our streets reveal many new-
»ttr ««i- |comers and automobiles from practically every state In the

union. It seems more than likely th a t Sanford, too, will 
have nn unusually successful tourist season.

As for celerj, there seems to be only room for the ut
most optimism. Cars have nlrendy gone out bringing as 
high us two dollars per crate, a price said to lie remark
able. for this time of the year when competition with Cali
fornia must be met. Leading growers and marketing or
ganizations report that prices may be expected this year 
comparable to those of the peak years of 1925 and 1926.

As far as our municipal affairs are concerned, it is 
unfortunate that they have not yet been placed in capable 
hands, but we believe that a thoroughly aroused citizenry.

WINSLOW. Arir.., Doc. SI,— 
Newspaper* talk of n “whisparing 
campaign,” suggesting that, Her
bert Hoover is not eligible to the 
presidency .because, working at his 
j.rotessiun as engineer in various 
purls of the world, lie has not 
fpent all of the lust M years in the 
United States. The constitution 
says “neither *hall a person be eli
gible to that office who shall not 
have been 14 years a resident of 
the United States."

HERBERT 
in the Unitec

O am nilO  rkeat.
• M t p l r t l n n  u f  r l t ,  k r a a t l M r a .  
a  p r a s r a r a .

a n d  m o d e r n  h o s p i t a l .

BLB VERSE FOP. TODAY 
UiLELUJAH— Prniso ye the )
, Praise ye the name of the 
; praise him, O ve servants of

IaS eR—-o'God*1 wb*wou’d be- ;on*fer for the future welfare of their city and satiated with
• former corruption, will exert a restraining influence upon

the careless and extravagant acts of thoughtless officials, 
and work toward a united and spotless city.

With these things in mind, we can only view the ap
proaching months with unstinted optimism. With a final 
suggestion that we keep our eyes to the front, east gloom 
aside, and rejoice at the happiness of being alive, we wish 
everyone of our readers, the citizens of Sanford, 
friends and our enemies, a Happy New Year.

----------------- o—---------------

HOOVER wan born 
Stater., has worked 

wherever he chose, in any part of 
the earth, which is the right of 
every American. He did not lose 
hi* citizenship or birthright by 
trossing the ocean.

Ilia travels, seeing what* science 
and engineering have accomplish
ed elicwiu'ic, nave enabled Herbert 
Hoover to suggest on a sound bas
is, magnificient, needed nrojec'.i 
for thi United States.

The grand lama of Tibet, i* sup
posed to live cooped up in ° t t  
place, but the United States doesn't 
need n grand lama for president.

he year trusting in Thee and 
ng Thy praises.

me people would love to be 
to refer to The Sanford Her
ts "The Light thnt Failed."

------- o
imorrow will be Leap Year 
there are several young bach- 
i In Sanford who may not be 
to make the jump.

i -------- o--------
id then again perhaps his 
ler'a statement, “Edward is 
od boy. He couldn’t have done 

-will *ave him from the 
f*

WHEN THEY TOLD Lincoln 
that tlcnernl (Irani drank too 
much whiskey, he suggested that 
the same ne given to other gener
als.

It would he n good idea to find 
out just where Herbert Hoover Inis 
done bis traveling and send some 
of our other s tatesmen on the same 
trip.

They need it.

George Ado is a humorist, but 
ilso a man of excellent judgment. 
rhi.«l is shown by the fact that ho 
has been unusually successful in 
•selling his stuff," to the cxjept 
that he is independently rish and 
able to indulge nil his fads, fancies 
aabits end hobbies. l .

One of George's “habits" is 
pending the winter in Florida— 
pecificnily on the West Const 
>f Florida, at Rolleair. He has been 
iolng this for many years.

Recently, Ado passed through 
Jacksonville and told the Journal 
v!.v hi ci.mea to Florida und the 
West Const- -every year.

“I've tro/clcd the wide world 
>ver," sr.id Georg2, “and have 
wen f*Me of the so-called benuty 
spots r.nd alleged climatic centers 
> the globe, but none of ttiem 
.-nn compare with Florida’s winter 
climate, which is the best in the 
tjrorld. I've said thnt over and over 
again f"r 20 years, for I’ve been 
coming heie every winter since 
he great Jacksonville fire, and 
”alif>'rni:i nor any other 
place bus ever lured me away."

Georg ' tried a Mediterranean 
cruise one winter—and regrets 
the experiment. "I almost froze to 
death," he said, “not only on the 
ship g"i tr over, but, everywhere 
’Ire. including Egypt, where it

was fairly comfortable In the day
time, but coldyr thnn the dickens 
a t night.’*

So he “decided If. give up r.ny 
Idea of trying ta 'fi.id more enjoy
able plnccs and r?soivcd to keep 
on coming to Florida. California 
we must sen,;:, tias u wonderful 
year-round climate, hut it’s not 
so wonderful in the winter time, 
with rnin coming down every so 
often, and right ut th i time when 
the average Northerner wants to 
g :t away from snow and sleet and 
rain ami ire I le 't zero weather 
up in Indiana to come down here, 
and afte r the Christmas holidays 
others by the thousand:! will leave 
tero wenther the same as I have 
Jone and come on down to Florida, 
where the sunshine spends the 
winter."

And thnt. although by George 
Ai e, is no “fable.”

BRAKE SERVICE 
HYDRAULIC 

AND
MECHANICAL

a u t o  r e p a ir in g

Sanford Auto 
Brake Service

1*5 W. 1st SI. Phone 213-J

. The First 
National Bank
"The Rank of Serried

our

Felicitations

MR. HOOVER’D ancestors have 
been born and lived in America for 
six generations. Not thm it mukes 
any diffreence. The son of uny im
migrant, horn in Ihi* country, 
might tie, and if  ten is H) limes 
better than a man with HI Ameri
can generations hack of him.

Part of Hoover’s absence abroad 
was devoted to war work, feeding 
hungry children. Wuold he make 
a betier president had he spent 
that time at home, working for 
war profits

Elton J. Moughton
Architect

f irst Nat’l Itank llldg. 
Sanford. Florid*.

IUGGF.RS DAIRY FARM
Phone .1711

Sweet Milk Sweet Cream 
Rutter Milk 

Milk for Rabies *

rror Halts Sale of $103,000 of 
Paving Bonds—headline in 

tana paper. I t’s funny how 
y errors creep into these bonds 
I.

-------- 0--------
Making of “Know Florida 1 
k,“ how many people know 
they haven’t got us much 

•y aa they thought they had 
yeara ago?

ftay not a ,Now. Year's resolu- 
to be a good citizen, to vote, 

,to vote your honest conyic- 
l, and to work for whnt you 
)Te to be right and just? 

--------o---------
a the Jacksonville Journal 

puts it, we do not think 
ickman should be lynched, 

we think that California 
pie should WANT to lynch
!■ &

0 procrastinating advertisers
1 were late with their copy und 
their ads left out today, wo

>only plead “ transitory insan- 
and If that doesn't acquit us, 

sing will.

Ye hear it rumored that a cer- 
! girl will soon be going back 
school, and that u certain boy 
on the heights will be getting 

m to work again.
---------------------------o -----------------------------

f there is a Miami Beach mer- 
nt who thinks advertising does 

pay, he should remember 
aaon, who got great results 
m two columns.—Miami Beach 
icon. People have been talking 
rut it ever since.

--------- o — •
dr*. Lindbergh has spent 
rUtmas with her son in Mexico 
1 fa now speeding back by 
plan* to D etroit Jt will not 
many veari before busy New 

rk and Chicago millionaires

With the coming of a new year, Sanford is particularly 
fortunate in being able to hail the advent of a new financial 
institution, the Sanford Atlantic National Bank, which will 
formally open for business on Tuesday of next week. It is 
with n great deal of pleasure tha t citizens of this city and 
County note the organization of this hank which is destined 
to piny nn important part in the future events of this com
munity. • * f V f

Affiliated with the Atlantic National Bnnk of Jacksonville wo" 11 solemnly bet, with 
the state’s largest financial institution, the Sanford Atlantic! J"" ™end General Ames, nmi went 
National Bank is expected to reflect in genera l the policies! l"" ° U " " **’ 
which have brought such signal success to the Jacksonville j 
bnnk. Con tolled ,bx,ait.«iXceiiLtioiialLv strong directorate and 1 
officered by a groun of capable and efficient men, the bank 
will fill n need which the community has long felt.

In coming to Sanlord, Atlnnbic National Bank interests 
have mude no. mistake. This city afforded one of the best 
openings in the South for a strong financial institution and 
its selection is a wise choice not only for the batik itself hut 
for the people of this community. Sanford is fortunate to 
have hud a bank such as the F irst National, which has so 
capably handled the financial needs of the city, but it has 
long been recognized thnt this is not a one-bank city and the 
coming of the Snnford Atlantic National Bank will give San
ford two institutions of which it may be’verv proud.

In the organization of the new bank, it is interesting to 
note the prominent part played by the Chamber of Com
merce of this city. At a time when there were several move
ments afoot to attract new financial interests, officers of the 
local trade organization worked unceasingly on the matter 
and were rewarded by the decision of Edward W. Lane and 
associates to enter the Sanford field. It is the first time in its 
history thnt the Atlantic National Bank "has extended its in
terests beyond the confines of Jacksonville and this fact is 
signifl'cant as an expression of absolute confidence in this 
communitv.

The Herald extends its most cordial greetings to the 
Sanford Atlantic National Bank and predicts success and 
a bright future for that institution and those who have made 
its organization possible.

■ -----------------------------------------*---------------------------------------------------------------0 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

G A S  

C t s .21
Creasing 75c 

TIRES & TUBES 
Better quality for 

less money*.
CECIL L. RINES

1601 W. First St.

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, 83 
yearn 0I1I, 1mmail 1 ately change! 
ni* “stuncts" nt golf, when told by 
a professional thnt he stood too 
clone to the ball. That change leng
thened his drive by 20 ynrdn and

MR. ROCKEFELLER said 
that his success in the beginning 
was due to patience nnd economy.

(t may have been due nlso to hi > 
ability to listen to others nnd take 
advice. That is a thing thnt many 
young men who would like to he 
Rockefellers have not leu.ned to do.

FOR THE FIRST time, Chinese 
replace colored men us porters on 
trains. The Northwestern-Union 
Pacific Lines have installed 12 
young Chinese as club car porters 
in place of negroes. AH but one of 
the 12 American born.

They will work well doubtless, 
but the public satisfied with excel
lent service rendered by colorei! 
porters, will not like them dis
placed. Colored men are descend
ants of those brought to this coun
try against their will, as slaves, 
nnd for thut reason arc entitled to 
(Kpeeinl consideration

FROM FACTORY 
TO YOU
FEDERAL, 

EXTRA SERVICE 
TIRES & TUBES 

nt prices you would pay foi 
Inferior, unknown, 
makeshift brands.

F. P. RINES
i l l  Ka*>. First St.

\jight C arj* ..
can now give 

bigear comfort
A im ing new device eliminate* 
bounring and (oiling ia light, 
ihort-wheelbsiecars. Allows you 
to take rough roadi at forty and 
etijoy smooth stabilated motor- 

Seven-day guaramoed-free 
.’rial, $28 for com plete set nt 
four. Slight installation charge.

_  WATSON _I ta pilatorS
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC CO. 

W. I Hi St. at Oak Phone 2.1

q u ic k  s e r v ic e

TRANSFER
Hauling, Crating, Shipping 

nnd Storage.
We are prepared to do any f 
kind of transfer service nl 
REASONABLE PRICES.

Phone 498 601 E. 3rd. St

FOR RENT .
: In

LOCH ARBOR
One 4 room, one 5 room 

and one 6 room house.
These houses ire  modern 

in every respect, and the 
rent fs rensonable.

Also have two 2 room 
apartments partly furn 
Ished.

You will have to see 
these to appreciate them.

G. S. W1TMER,
P. O. Rox 339 Sand ford, Fla. 

phone 251 — M

Co-operating 
With the 
Community

Strong
Efficient

Responsible

THIS Institution places a| 
the command of the pro 
pie in this community a 
hanking service of absolute 

dependability.

Unquestioned 
Confidence

Is essential in standing and 
working shoulder to shoulder 
with the people of tliiis 

section. •

We give positive assurantt 
that the handling of cvcry 
depotdtor’a affairs will hr 
characterized by the utmost 
safety, confidence and ef* 

flcleacy.

Youi account Is 
Invited.

cordially

Safety
Confidence

Efficiency

.a

N O T IC E
We now have our old Phone No. 311 in our new office 

200 Palmetto—When you wnnl Elder Springs Water, 
Call us. And We will give prompt delivery.

Elder Springs Water Co.
W. W. THOMPSON, Manager

Cordially yours,

Cashier

many years
rk and Chicago

fsand their families to Florida 
the winter, flying down them- An excellent outlonk Is report-

tolcd for the Florida truckers in I92H,

TRUCK OUTLOOK IS EXCELLENT
________ FLORIDA TIMES-UNION J

Tea on Friday afternoons 
md the week-end*.

four hundred carloads, which* wss 
nearly four times thut of the pre-

and it would appear also that the vious year to the tnme date With
M o v t m l  h  e m i t  U f h l / t h  t n  B i l l l l a  tfl V  -  * 1  * .  * * 'Mexican crop, which to some ex 
tent enters into competition with 
the early produce of thin slate, is 
rather light. The average estima
ted for the season about to hegin 
or developing in Florida ia con-

fapan presented officials of the 
iltsd State* with "goodwill 
lU** for Christmas gifts. Sena- 
1 Caraway *ays thut country 
I* an acute sense of the fit- ... W, C,U|„„K
m of things’* and adds "Now all j siderahly larger than last season,

need to prove the Far East j and eve {/thing point* to good re- 
1 nn accurate grasp of condi- j suits. The bean crop, which ia one 
tts hert is for the Chinese gov-1 of the several item* that nre rock- 

ent to send the War Depart-|oned with a t short intervals prac- 
a package of fire-crackers." 11really ull through the year, fs

' promising well, nnd the fall pick-
S
ludge Louder*’ decision thnt 
mu* must go to un asylum was 
-more than could have been ex
ited under the circumstances 
ere would huve been nn uwful 
r) if he hail been released ut 

upon a timid and u n suspect- 
lublic. As It I>, he will be 

d for a year or two, until 
have forgotten the kind of 

itton. he has.’ Then, like 
r, he will be freed.

. “ 7 0 * . , ! crossed plantings of beans, with
uujung the power of the mind (he greatest acreage additions in 

the body, we tell this story the Okeechobee region. About 
man of our own acquaintance. forty .  |Mjr cent of the total shlp- 
Tiwrant man, awakening one mentB of beans has come from 
and finding himself thirsty, there, and tho movement ts noLy*t 

from a water pitcher by going forward. Florida beans are 
da of his bed. Noticing some- in good demand, and there will be 
peculiar about it, he. turned no slackening in the call for all 
,’HfhU to find the pitcher Florida produce, th* prices prnh:

ings have shown three nnd a half 
times the totals of last year. Fig
ures for carloud movements of 
beans to December 13 indicated 
narly a thousand car*, which 'were 
compared with the movement of 
207 cars in the full of 1926.

The statistician for the United 
States department of agriculture, 
H. A. Marks, ha* just made a re
port from Orlando in which it is

thi* splendid movement of peppers 
the prices remain what Is termed 
"satisfactory,” and thnt means a 
fair profit for the growers.

Mr. Marks indicate* that there 
will he nbout thirty thousand 

planted in Irish potatoes, 
which is nbout seven thousand 
acres more than lust winter, and 
or the acreage five thousand 
acres will be in .South Florida, 
where the condition favors very 
early marketing. The earliest pota
toes will be marketed in January 
and February, while later plant
ings, in the Hastings section, will 
not he ready until April. An East 
Coast ■ tomato acreage is * esti
mated at 12,000 acres, of which 1,- 
MO acres In Dads county, are al
ready yielding excellently and go
ing to market steadily with good

Lindbergh’s visit to Guatemala 
nnd Nicaragua, flying over vast 
forests, in uninhabited tropicul re
gions reminds you of two things.

First, Lindbergh is taking too 
many risks.

Second, this country should build 
n sea level cunul through Nicara
gua without delay.

A canal between the Atlnntic and 
tho Pacific without locks subject 
lo 'bombardment should start now 
nnd be ready before traffic over
crowds the Panama Canal locks 
and there should be no nonsense 
about its being anything but u 
United States canal, from start to 
finish, the canal and the land on 
both Hides.

(stated that all sections have In- j demand. The principal part of the 
■ j f t M * * “ L East Coast crop of tomatoes has

been set and ia doing well, al
though the weather is dry and not 
especially favorable.

V/nile much hn* been said re
garding the competition expected 
from Mexican truck entering the 
United States, the government 
statistician suggests that the 
acreage is reduced this year, and 
the outlook very poor for the Hex- 

sn truckers. An estimated acre- 
"0 of 16,000 for all fruck crop* 

wb'ipattdofflW ili'.plin:
.000 acres ■
led that *

Florida produce, the pr
ants and with many ably going a little Mtt^r, as 
Be lay there for n other sources of supply are cl 

out- the ants Telling that about eight I 
stomach, and sand acres were planted U

the

ENTERING GUATEMALA City, 
Lindbergh f'.ew between two vol
canoes "Fuega" and "Aqua,” mean
ing fire and water, which reminds 
you of the average young Ameri
can's life journey here a t home. 
He travels hetwen fire and water, 
the wuter of prohibition, und the 
fire water of the bootlegger*. 
Many unfortunately, “crash."

A LAWYER suggests th*t Hick
man, kidnaper and murderer, may 
escape conviction in the first de
gree because doctors say the poor 
child died of fright, and wasn’t 
actunily killed by strangling and 
dismembering the body to which 
the murderer has confessed.

It should take a good lawyer t> 
save that particular murderer 
from th* extreme penalty. Whether 
he killed the little girl by strang
ling nnd butchering, or by fright
ening her to death, will make no 1 
difference to any Jury. “I only 
frightened her to death " a weak 
defense.

to pepf 
t r

fully
as other

the, {

discouraged the Mexican growore, 
who sent out 4,636 cars of'tom a
toes last season, this representing 
seventy-five percent of the total 
truck shipments, Florida tjruek! 
has In many Sections established!

Three meals a day, 
seven days a week!

NO EASY order, that. If any man thinks it is, let him 
try to plan just seven consecutive dinners without re
peating- a single item on any one menu. A woman must 
have considerable ingenuity to plan — and considerable 
executive ability to prepare — 21 meals a week.

In recent years, many new dishes have graced the 
dining tables in our homes. Delicacies that were once 
secrets of restaurant chefs are now prepared quickly and 
easily in our own kitchens.

And., advertisements., have had much to do with adding 
to the variety of our national diet. A beautiful picture 
of a tempting dessert, with full directions for making it 
— another receipe for a luscious salad — a new use 
for an old familiar staple — in such ways do the adver
tisements continue to arouse the most jaded palate, and 
to save the perplexed housewife!

It is well worth while to read and study the advertising 
pages.'To all that pertains to the home, to all that per
tains to every-day. life, the advertisements contribute. 
Whether meals, motor-cars or music, let the advertise
ments help you make the choice. You will find them wise 
in council, trustworthy in sendee.

V«|.-i * fK v ' ' i l ' #

Read the advertisements — they help you get the most 
oat'of life and save you time and trouble doing it

y  \  '♦j- A,_____ ■
-..% k"v-

- , 
___________ _
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Mrs. Rucker Hostess 
At Bridge On Friday Investigators Find NATION’S HEALTH!

HAS SLUMP OVER 
PREVIOUS YEARS

Without any authentic statistics 
or census at hand we would nay 
that the principal lines of business 
in the United States at this time 
are heaty parlors and filing sta
tions.—Montezuma OVrirgiun.

O f f i c e  Telephone 14s MRS. FRED. S. DAIGER, Society Editor Residence Tel. 37 Most delightful in every way T j. 1 
was tho bridge pnrty given Frl- 1 H  1 

* evening hy Mrs. 11. W ..
Rucker, when she entertained 1*05
five tables of players at her home —(IN!

' Pinehurst. Exquisite red roses, rope u 
S narcissus and ferns were used w ith , In the 

j pleasing effect about the rooms 
,1, where the card tables had been 
,tj arranged for play. 
r. Quaint old fashioned maidens 
r. adorned the tallies nmi after, an 
f't exceptionally interesting game of 

bridge had l*een played, scores 
n?were collected by Mrs. A. C. Fort 
,r an<i the high score prize, a com* 

pact, was awarded Mrs. C. E.
Myers. The men's hieh score

Lovely Bridge Party 
Is Given At Hme Of 
Miss Pearl Robson

Idlers Bridge Club 
Meet At Mrs. Long’ TODAY' *'

Tom Mix nnd Tony ' '
in

“SILVER VALLEY" ”*
Collegian*.

“THE FIGHTING PlNtfrtl’ 
Sportlight

SENSE AND IW»G .SP-NS

home of Mrs. Amelia 
Appleby, "sack murder” victim 

anil wealthy widow of a Chi
cago inventor, today furnished 
sheriffs two incriminating clues 
by which I hey hope to solve the -  
mystery of the woman’s deatn «o 
for which Dr. Charles M. M< 
Millnn, her friend and business* 
counselor, is held on suspicion 
of murder.

The rope nnd canvas, discover
ed in a spare room of Mrs. Ap
pleby’s home, is said by deputy 
sheriffs in match the material 
of the “murder sack" in which 
thi slam woman’s body wn« 
sewed when found on Christmas 
night in n ravine near San Fer
nando. a nearby valley town. \

Both the canvas strip found 
in the murder vietm’s house nnd 
the ling in which her body wits 
bundled had been patched with 
identical strijJbd material nji*| 
sewed with the same kind o.

WASH INGTON Der.. .10—(INS t 
As n nation our health was net 
good last year as the year be

fore. We are not. of course, in i 
serious condition, the Department 
of Commerce reveal* in a final 
•ahulation of the causes of death 
in t92fl, hut day hy day we are not 
improving as fuiimiriy as we | 
might.

The death rate for the federal I 
registration urea in 1928 was 12.2 i 
|H-r thousand of population. The | 
cum parable figure for 1925 tv.u | 
1182 deaths pet* thousand of pop- | 
illation.

The principal incresaes in the 
death cates in 1928 were from 
heart disease, which increased 
from thlt In Ittl* per 100,000 popltiu- 1 
lion; tnflurnza. from 30 to 11; 
pneumonia, from pi to ll>:t; mens- j 
les.from 2 to 8; whooping cough, 
from 7 to 9.

Tlie outstanding decline in the 
death toll was in typhoid fever, 
which dropped front 8 per 100,000 

i to 7. Registered deaths in 1 920 
mimhervtl 1.82*1,1127 ngnins 1.219.- 
0P.I the previous year.

The death toll of the automobile 
continues to grow. The 020 figure 
wp* 18,871 against 17,571 the pre
vious year. Murder continues to 
thrive also, increasing from 8,892 
in 1025 to 0.210 in 1020.

The principle cause* of death in 
. 10*20 with the iiu in her of tnlities:
| heart disease 209,770: nephritis 

lo:t.:i:i2: cancer and ninlignnt tu
mors 00.85.7: tuberculosis 01,580: 
eeiebrat hemorrhage 00,822: in
fluenza 42,800.

^ost American Legion with 
1 Kew Year’* eve dance at the 
if*Forrest Lake, at 9 o'clock.
L : MONDAY

Union of the Congregat- 
i rhurch will meet at 3:00 o- 
li *t the home of Mrs. J. D. Pa- 

Twin Lakes with Mrs. Da- 
" .aJ Mia* Tabor as hostesses, 
■thlten Mallory Circle of the 
! Baptist Church will meet at 
fo’clock a t the home of Mrs.

Rockey, 1310 Park Avenue.
J-1 onran Club will meet at 

o’clock at the home pf Mrs. 
M Phillip* on Oak Avenue. 
ic 'h t Club will Rive dance at 
Yacht Club at »:00 o clock. 

TUESDAY
Liarian Class of the First Bapt- 
Thurch will hold meeting at 7:20 

with Mrs. B. C. Moore, 215 
riolin Avenue.
■_iiP,l n meeting of St. Agnes 
15 at the Parish Hause at 2:20

Jwlrtole High School Parent 
#her* A ssoc ia tion  will hold reg- 
r meeting at 3:15 o’clock, 
fomen’s Guild of Holy ( rosx 
•eonal Church will meet at

P R IN C E SS Monday’1
A rollicking frolic. 
Reginald Dvitny. 

in
OUT ALL NIGHT” 

Charlie Chase

Today
“THE GALLOPING JINX” 
MERCHANT OF W KIN IKS 

“KOKO’S K \NK” “THE LIGHTER THAT 
FAILED’’

Mthine Paramount Neww «

i»- ii*po fuiinil m the woman * 
e w.i, ,.f  the same weight 
tex tu re  as the cord which 
I teen tied into ’surgeons’ 

**" to truss up the murder 
m officers reported, 
i*. McMillan who admits he 

« frequent caller at th*? 
Ieh\ home, denied he had 

noticed the canvas nm! rope 
where in the house.

The many friends of Miss Lu
cille H<dz, young daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Unix of 1101 Park 
Avenue will he interested to learn! 
that she won first prize in n con
test conducted by the Cinderella 
Shop, Inc,, of Orlando during the 
month of December. Site arranged 
the six pictures in the design of 
a gorgeous Cinderella hnll gown, 
the panels were fashioned of pas
te! tints, while the houffnnt drap
er ie.i over the hips were arranged 
of handsome lace. The pictuie 
was framed in black velvet anil 
studded tu rhinestones. Miss Bo!z 
won the first prize over 79 con
testants, and will be awarded n 
handsome $79,50 coat.

extend aA re Tltvi Genuine?”
Can tin- spirits of dead freind.* 
turn to Mimnnine with us?
Other subjects for the week are: 
“A glimpse into Jehovah’s Mir-

“I* the litw breaker under gruce 
of disgrace."

‘‘The Great Trial, and the Best 
Attorney "
• "When will tin* trial begin?
“ What will be the penalty for 

working on Sunday."
The public is cordially invited t<> 

attend all these meetings at the 
Bible (’hnutnquu Tent on the cor
ner of Park & 2nd.

The tent is well heated, and 
cemfnrtuhle.

K. A. Macaulay, Evangelsit,

Collision Of Sh ips  
Endanger Lives Of 
Men And Officers

VINYARD HAVEN. Mass. Do-.

Personals T h e  S a n f o r d A t l a n t i c
|rs. Mary Strong is visiting 
itivea for a few-weeks at Mi*

N a t i o n a lgk Prvor of Haines City spent 
day here Friday attending to

2| —(INS)—Live* of ninety offi
cers and men were endangered in 
a midnight collision in a heavy 
fog off Hedge Fence Light shin 
hi tween the eoal-ladeA steamship 
Norfolk, Philadelphia for Port
land, Maine, and the frieght 
steamship Lake lnglenook, travel 
ling from Boston to New York.

With a gaping hole in her en- 
gineroom bulkhead reaching down 
below the waterline , Captain P. 
L. Brooks of the Philadelphia 
steamship ran the Norfolk two 
miles,, frqm. 0)1 ;JA9., A
shoal in the center of the harbor 
here.

The take lnglenook, with a deep 
hole in her bow but high out of 
the water, preceded to New York. 
Both steamships carry forty-five 
officers nnd men. No injured were 
reported by either ship today.

Miss Maude Tyre Is 
Hostess At Bridge

At The Churches

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Ninth nnd Palmetto Ave.
Church School, 9:45.
Wroship nnd Communion 11:00. 
Sermon, "Time and How to use

and the officers and directors who arc
I "" ; . * 1-

making it possible
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
E. P. Brownlee Pastor

Sunday the Presbyterians will 
begin the sixteenth year of the pre
sent pustulate, anil it is hoped 
that there will be large congrega
tions pvesttu at all the services. 
AHthe nlt'mifig hour, the Common- 
ion fe-tfhc Lord's Supper will be 
uhsarted.

Services far the day lire as fnl- 
lows:

9:45 A. M Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Worship.
12 M. Cession meeting to re

ceive members.
OjjlO P, M. Christian Endeavor.
7:30 P. M. Evening Worship.
The public cordially invited to 

thes e services.

Clarence McCrone of Cleveland, 
Ohio, nnd Mrs. Charles Steinworth 
of San Tiego, Col., was that of Fri
day evening when Miss Maude i 
Tyre entertained three tnbles of * 
players ut the home of Mrs. A. B. 
Mahoney on Tenth Street.

Quantities of Poinsettias, red 
roses and n large beautifully 'de
corated and lighted Christmas tree 
were used In decorating the rooms 
where the games Were played. Tal
lies were done in suggestions of 
New Year and when the games had 
been concluded scores were compar
ed and prizes awarded. Mis* Sara 
Warren Easterhy who held top 
score, received a box of Coty’s bath 
powder, while the low score prize, 
La France bath salts went to Miss 
Grace Gillon, who also won the cut 
prize, u deck of bridge cards, The 
two guests of honor were presented 

i exquisite cut work handkerchiefs 
: us gifts from their hostess.
V When the bridge accessories had 
| been removed and the tnbles laid 
j with dainty covers the hostess ass- 
I isted hy Mrs. C. G. Tyre served tas
ty refreshments consisting of tuna 
fish'salad, sandwiches, saltines, pic
kles. fruit cuke and hot choculate.

Miss Tyre’s guests were Mrs. 
Clarence Me Crone, Mrs. Charles

Torrence,

Miss Shiver Is Wed 
To Paul E. Shoemaker Christian Endeavor (1:20. 

Evening Service 7:20,
Sermon, "Knowing God."
Stnn the New Year right hy at 

tending C liw b,—A iwwHwt ■ w d 
come awaits you.

- MR. AND MRS. GILBERT 
* HUNTER SHIVERS 

Of Vidette, Gu., 
announce the marriage of their 

daughter 
MAMIE LEE 

to
MR. EDMUND SHOEMAKER 

Saturday, December twenty-eighth, 
Nineteen hundred and twenty-seven 
ut Nine o'clock at the home of the 

bride’s parents,
Vidette, Georgia.

The above'announcement will lu 
read with much interest by the 
many friends of the young couple. 
The ceremony huving taken place, 
Saturday moYning nt 9: 00 o’clock 
at the home of tho bride's parent*, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gilbert Hunter Shiv
ers nt Vidette, Ga. The rooms were 
beautifully decorated with numer
ous potted plnnts uml ferns, to
gether with an abundance of holly, 
mistletoe

a l l  So u l s  c h u r c h
Sunday Jan. 1.
First Mass 8:00.
Ccthechism. 8:45.
Second Mass 10:00.
Evening Devotions 7:30 P. M.
Ha|y Name Men Will receive 

communion in n body nt 8:00 Mass. 
Tho School children will also re* 
ceivc nt this Mnss.

New Candidates for the Holy 
Name Society of All Souls, will he 
received at the Evening Devotions 
—7:30 P. M.

Meeting after the Devotions
Friday Jun. Oth. Feast of the 

Epiphany.
Mass 7:00 A. M.
There is ubtincncc on this tiny.

he many friends of H. J. Leh- 
i will regret to learn that ho 
|| at his home on Palmetto Av-

E. Rowland Jr., left Saturday 
Lewisville, Ga., where he will 
Mr*. Rowland and nccompnny 
home.
n. W. T. Laird. Mrs. L. P.

McCo: c T Soeak To 
Sanford Methodists ames

toiler and Mr*. R. L. Peck nrn- 
| to De Land, Friday where 
ipent the day.
r». Tandy Pryor and children, 
have been spending the win-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:20 A, M. 
Morning worship and sermon 11

A. M.
Sermon subject, “If 1928 Should 

Be My Laat Year."
Young People's Union's 8:15. 
Evening service 7:30.
Sermon subject, “The Daring of 

Daniel in the Dm of Death—Do 
You Believe I t? ’’

Church Family Hour Wednesday 
evening 7:30.

Visitors and citizens cordially 
invited.

er of the Florida Methodist 
Church, will speak nt the First 
night ut 7:30 o’clock, according 
to an announcement today.

Mr. McCord will fill the local 
engagement through il» Irjvitze- 

] lion extended by the Men's Club 
of the church, lie is one of the 

1 outstanding Methodist laymen nf 
the state nnd an Interesting 

• speaker. The public is cordially 
| invited to hear him.

In Sanford, leave Monday for 
p home at Tampa. *
In. Eugene Tittle has return- 
kome from Jacksonville where 
[has been spending the holi-
■ with relatives.

W«n<|s of C. A. Raulerson of 
■Myrtle Avenue will be sorry 
■arn that he continuea ill at 
luld-Laughton hospital.

it :ihd Mrs. A. J. Walker have 
p*ir house guests Mrs. Wal-
■ brother In law and sister 
lin'd Mrs. S. S. Goethe of Pal-

nnd other decorations 
suggestive of the season. The cere
mony wus preformed hy the Rev. 
R. C. Kerr, in the presence of re
latives anti u large number or 
triends.

The bride was attired in u smait 
costume of wood brown crepe back 
satin with self trimmings, und 
worn with n small close fiting hat 
to match. Her accessories were in 
matching tones of brown. Her 
flowers were a corsage of Hllics of 
the volley.

Mrs. Shoemaker is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hunter 
Shoemaker of Vidette, Go., and a 
sister of Mrs. 0. C. Me Bride of 
this city. She has made Sanford 
her home for the past two years

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
Sunday after Christmas.
Church School 9:45 A. M. 
Celebration of Holy Communion 

und Sermon 11: A. M.
Evening Prayer und Sermon 5:

Added Attraction Monday

The— 3 &— 9 O ’clock ShowsSteinworth, Mrs. J. E 
Mrs. Roy G. Williams, Mrs. C. E. 
Smith, Mrs, Roby I.aing, Miss Ruth 
Gillon, Miss Grnce Gillon, Miss Ed
na Chittenden, Miss Sarah Warren 
Easterhy, Miss Louelln Mahoney 
und Mis. J. N. Gillon.

Young People's Service League 
0:30 P. M.

Wednesday evening, Jan. 4th. 
Rectors Bible Class in Holy Crus 
Pnrish House 7:30 P. M.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to ever yone to be with us at tV'V 
of these services.

Robsons To Plav At 
Milane On MondayCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Corner Park Avenue und 3rd 
.Street.

Rev. John Bernard Root, Mini
ster.

Church School 9:45.
Morning Worship 11:00.
New Year's Greeting by the 

pastor.
Christian Endeavor 8:30.
Evening Service 7:09.
Here one finds tanl for thought, 

an atmosphere of worship, and .i 
spirit of cordial welcome.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. (J. Kennedy and 
two sons, William lin’d Alphius 
spent Friday in Sanford ns the 
guests of Mrs. .W, T. Wheeles* en 
route to their honte at Lakeland 
from North Ca/ulinu where they 
have hecn spending the holidays.

duy night the Mllnne Theatre will 
present u concert orchestra com* 
rosed of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Robson nmi Mis* Pearl Rob*on. 
talented Sanford musician*.

The orchestru will render a 
varied program with special num
ber* being interspersed with »el- 
rrtions from popular mu*ic un.l 
light opera.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Christian Scientist services are 
held every Sunday morning In th-j 
Woman's Club, Oak Avenue near 
Third Street, at 11:00 o’clock; 
Sunday School at 10 o'clock. Sub- 
ject for tomorrow, "God,’’

Wednesday evening services 
which include testimonies of Chris- 
tian Science healing are also held 
in the Woman’s Club at 7: ©cluck.

This Church maintains a free 
Reading Room, No. 517 First R a t
ional Bank Building, where the Bi
ble and all authorized Christain 
Science literature .m«y be read, 
borrowed, or purchased. Open daily 
except Sundays and holidays from 
3 to 6 P. M.

•All arc welcome to attend the 
services and to make use of the 
Reading Room.

h. B. F. Whitner and Mis* 
ibeth Whitner motored to Or- 
I* Friday where they spent the 
M  the guests of Mrs. George

and is a member of the faculty of 
the South Side Primarv School. 
She is agraduatc from the Georgia 
State College fojf women at Mill- 
edgeville. Ga. /

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Shoemaker of Beardall 
Avenue, and has made this city hi* 
tome for the past three years com- 
ng here with his parents from

Miss Hattie Breeden of Mann-' 
ng, S. C., arrived here Thursday 

to be the guest of her aunt, Mrs. I 
J. N. Robson at her home on Sun* 
ford-Orlnndo Rond until Sundny 
when she leaves for Winter Gar
den where she iq u member of the 
faculty of th Winter Garden High 
School.

The annual "Little Helpers" 
service of Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church was held Thursday after
noon at the Pariah' House under 
the direction of the chairmun, Mr*. 
Raymond C, Phillips. The mites 
boxes were brought in by the wee 
tots, and presented to the rector by 
Mrs. Densil Stafford. Mn. Phill
ips gave an exceptionally interest
ing talk, telling of how the Little 
helpers were organized and why, 
and also what it stands far and 
how It Is maintained. Rev. Mor
timer Glover also gave a splendid 
ta|k during the afternoon.

The regular meeting of the N. 
de V. Howard Chapter U. D. C. 
was held Friday a/ternon at the 
home of Mn. J . D. Woodruff on 
Sanford Avenue. Mrs. W. J. 
Thigpen, chapter, president, pre
sided over the business »«**«on 
when routine business was carried 
out. Plans were made and com
mittees appointed for the annual 
Hubert E. Lee Ball which will be 
given January 19., Time and place 
to he announ«d later. After all 
business had oeen l r*n,a5̂ e<} * 
social hour was enjoyed, the hos
tess served’tea'and wafers as re-
.  ■    a _  . I K  . e v t i m i r u n

rence Me Cron* of Cleveland 
arrived here Friday to join 

dfe and baby who are visit
er parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J 
fcock.

“ Vivian Mowery, who has 
visiting her, cousins, .Mrs.

1 Nickle and Mrs. Harry 
• leaves Sunday for her home 
INraultee, Wis.

 ̂ and Mrs. William Weckerle 
kiladelnhia, Pa., who have 
the holiday gueats of Mr. and 
Harry Heeren, left Saturday 

fag for their home.i »
i>. Hamr Kent and guest, 
iVivian Mowery of Milwaukee, 
i and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
motored- to Daytona Beach 

,3t. Augustine on .Friday. 
—

F* Winifred Strong, who has 
[soending the holidays here 
I her mother. Mr*. Mary 
N  kps returned to Fort My* 
r**rc she will resume her

V A L D E Z  C A F E
thonoke, Va., He is engaged in the 

celery growing business
Mr. and Mrs. Shoemaker will be 

nt home to their friends at 308 
East Thirteenth Street.

ESTELLA NELSON, Mgr 

NEW YEAR’S MENU
Hors d'oem*

Heart* of Celery 
Cocktail

Oyster or Grapefruit 
Soup

Creum of Chicken 
Entree

Chicken Liver* On Toast 
Viands*

Baked Sea Trout, Parsley Butter, Roast Yj 
Oyster Dressing, Cranberry Sauce, Roast Mil 

cn with Jelly, Roast Leg of Spring Umb,
Vegetables

Mashed Potatoes, Candied Sweet Potatoes, + 
flower. Butter Sauce •

Salad
'Waldorf or Hearts of Sanford Lettuce, Russian Dressing 

Entrcmenta

PickleeStuffed Olives.MISS VINCENT AND MISS 
HICKSON ENTERTAIN

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. P. Buhrman, Pastor 

Sunday school, 9:30 A. M., R. W. 
Wire, superintendent.

given this season one of the roost 
delightful was that of Wedne*- 
day evening when Mi*s Katherine 
Vincent and Mi*s Louise Hickson 
entertained » Unte number of 
their friends at the home of Mis* 
Vincent’s parents Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles P. Vincent on MeUonville 
Avcpue. Decorating the rooms of 
this spacious home were red ros
es, poinsettas. mistletoe and a wishes to extend to each and 

officer, director and stockh 
of the Sanford Atlantic Nai

Mince or Pumpkin Pie 
English Plum Pudding 

Fruit Cake 
Vanilla Ice Cream

After Dinner Mint* 
Beverages
Cafe Nolr 

I t to 2:30

this ^itv but new of 
. Ga„ who have been 
the nast week visiting 

>*v# Saturday afternoon one to all of the services of this 
church. •

BIBLE CHAUTAQUA TENT. 
Services #v*ry Sunday night •*- 

cent Monday *  Saturday^nkhU.

Cluster Ilaudi

P«-. who has been visit 
Hint. Um 1 n  T n!
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Everyone has. His signature is the first 

llic Declaration of Independence.

You have heard of him, of course
'  / '  f \

affixed, the most boldly executed, on

When that great document was drawn up and ready to sign, there was a pause.
*j

It was a moment of grave importance to all present. By placing their signatures on

this paper, they would put themselves on record as avowed rebels against the Brit-1 
/ \  * 1 

ish crown-a hanging offense. A t this injyflcture John Hancock stood up, seized
~— . ' i

the pen, and wrote his name on the parchment as large and black as he could. By h
' S t

this act he advertised to the world that he stood ready to make any sacrificeycvcn Mj
y * ?$

life itself—in support of his principles and ideals
| • • •

nenl record of his good faith.

His signature afforded a perma a

Advertisers who go to great expense to place before the public printed an-
• # V. ’ % . ■ j

» •
nouncements of their products are offering similar evidences of good faith, equal 

guarantees of fair dealing. Advertised goods arc reputable, dependable, vouch-
i • \

r V. . - v
ed for by manufacturers and dealers who are known and respected. By reading 

the advertising in this paper you will acquaint yourself with tha safest and most 

economical sources

E l i

of* supply, the products which will serve you best and longest 

Advertisements are the surest index to efficient buying. Do not neglect them.

is the guarantee o

yX3i?THTiiirn A ia E r
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WhoseLife 
|Has 5een Characterized

)y Violence Tells Story
YORK. Dec. SI— George 
u  one of the strangest, 
amazing characters that 

monopolised measures of 
an newspapers. 
y at the age of fifty, he is 

>lawyer. an ex-boojlegger, 
nvict and an ex-klller.

was spectacular aa a lawyer 
ping, wailing Ramus” they 
him; he was even more so 

a bootlegger, finally achieving 
noto rious distinction of bo- 
tfce “kin” of them all; ho was 

ular as a convict as every 
official who encountered 

he served time in a dozen 
will attest, and aa a killer 

fan true to form, shooting 
wife Into gene, to death In 

Park, Cincinnati, on an In- 
itimmer morning last October 
dozens of automobiles were 

ng to  and fro.
Took On $150,000,000 

“Hr. Remus,” this writer asked 
“is it true that your boot* 

ng business grossed more 
$100,000,000?’”

•Easily that,” be replied. Prob- 
Jy $50,000,000 more than that, 
w single day my deposits in 
a Lincoln National Bank of Cin- 
icsti totaled a million dollars." 
Incidentally Remus did business 
der the name of “John P. Alex* 
der" as well as “George Re
ts.”
He could not estimate how 
tch profit he had made as a 
fotlegger hut a person in posi- 
m to know estimated it about 
,000,000.
I asked Remus what his views 

prohibition aru ’today—now 
at he has plenty of time to re* 

upon the woe that illicit 
iskey selling brought upon him 
id this is what he replied:
‘Remus (this squat, powerfully- 
ilt man with the bald head 
1 rugged, strong-jawed face al
yl talks in the third person) Is 
ng Jo spend the rest of his 
to stifle the insult known us 
prohibitiion law.

*The prohibition net is un abor- 
on legal Jurisprudence, it 

ses and creates more deceit, 
ocrisy and circumvention on 
part of the public than any 
all of the federal, state, coun* 

snd city laws combined. It is 
ing eighty per cent of the 

erican citizens "partisus crim* 
to the violation of the law 

ler directly or indirectly. 
Everybody Guilty 

nder the law If a single per- 
n the party takes a drink it 
ie duty, under the tcchnicnli- 
of the act, of every other 

'ons present to report that 
sons or become a party to the 

pie.
As wc all know the prohibition 
was pasted under extrnordia- 

circumstances—while 2,500,- 
of our boys were overseas 

''ting for the freedom of our 
tty. The said legislation was 
ed on our satute books due 
these extraordinary circum- 

ncea by a lot of hypocrites who 
tlved Urge sums of money for 

reformation.
foung girls are drinking more 

iy than ever. Women and men 
their very natures want to 
dn and acquire that which re 
res obstacles to surmount. If 
1 are told they cannot have a 
k they will leuvu no stones un- 

ned to get it.”
nius was asked if it was not 

Kt that the government U 
ly but surely enforcing the 

Mead Act.
The enforcement of prohlbl- 
” he replied, “is beyond the 
*r of man. The low is too 
tly at variance with public 

timont. It la a legal impose!- 
iy. Ultimately thu prohibition 

will become a dormant and 
<ive law."
Tomorrow: Remus, the ouda- 
ia bootlegger—how he led 
biggest boose caravan that 

f moved out of the whiskey
*r of America.

------.---------------------

tysiciaiis Ponder
•normal Growths
Deformed Twins
ENVER. -Dec*. 31.—(INS)— 

together in a fashion simi- 
[to tho union between Eng and 
■g, he famous Siamese twins, 

sons were recently born to 
>»nd Mrs. Carl Putnlk, or Den- 

Physicians decalre this is the 
event of its kind in the an- 
of Denver medical history, 

of the infanta waa dead at 
but the other survived long 

rh for the attending physician 
Bid momentary hope of rosus- 
wn. An x-ray w u t aken of 
Pair shortly after the living 

•her breathed his last. This 
. was expected to give great 
[U the study of such unions.
™ babies were said to have 
i joined by a muscular tissue at 

[wdomen, also by a cartUagin- 
[tonncction that held the two in 

to face position, 
reons forwarded the theory 
“tnik twins could not have 
■urns*-*--I. aitho |jit Iwos 

W that the two had individ- 
F- ’’nation showed 

abnormality other than 
H bon* and muscle connee-

a number of cases are
were join* 

Dlnal col- 
doctors 

to

Notorious Men In Bootleg 
DramaHaveQui tBus in ess 

Because Of Prosecutions

' . v ... ■;

PAGE SEVEN

Children Gambling Upon 
Greyhound Races Stirs 
People Of British Isles

LONDON Dec. 31.— (INS)_
London’s newest scandal, young 
children betting on the greyhound 
rnces, is attracting national atten- 
ion.

Greyhound racing supposedly in- 
troduced into England from Ainer- 
ica twelve months ago is being 
damned ns a sport ‘demoralizing 
and corrupting to the nation’s 
thrift." The betting is the cause.

When a child of ten offers u 
hot at the greyhound racing track 
the bookkeeper commits no offense 
by taking it," says the London 
Times. "What p. preposterous sit- 
uation. is revealed."

Dangerous Trade 
Bookkeepers, when they are le* 

gal, continues the Times, must be 
considered representatives of a 
dangerous trade—like .liquor sell
ing, tobacco selling, gunpowder 
selling, etc. ‘‘If it is illegal to sell 
gunpowder, tobacco, or alcohol to 
young children, it mustalso tie il
legal to place bets with them.”

In the Inog run, though, grey
hound racing produces thrift, says 
one of the sports’ stuanch backers. 
The hacker is a greyhound raieng 
organizer ami nt the same time 
head of the English National Sav
ings Committee—Gereral J. E. B. 
Seely.

Federal Judge 0  f 
New Orlean’s Hits 
Prohibition Agents

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 31— 
(INS)j— A warning that the courts 
must lint sustain prohibition 
agents in "mistaken zeftl for the 
enforcement of pu |  *)y domestio 
police regulations", was made 
by Federal Judge Burns in releas
ing the rum schooner Przemysl, 
seized at the mouth of the Miss
issippi River three months ago 
with a cargo of alcohol valued 
at $1,000,0410.

In the government’s suit to de
clare the vessel forfeited. Cap
tain Henry Thode, master of the 
shin, admitted he had diverted the 
vessel from its nomnai destina
tion, Vancouver, ami turned it 
over to prohibition agents to col
lect n reward of 25 per cent of the 
value paid in such cases.

The charterers of the ship, 
Southern Frieghters Inc., of 
Vancouver, contended that Thode 
had plotted with dry agents be
fore leaving Germany to divert

t NEW YORK, Dec. 3! —Should 
the true story of bootlegging in
he I oi'ed States ever be drnma- 
ized, the cast would hi.ve to be 

drawn from as picturesque ^  group 
of real characters as were over
conceived by the writers of fic
tion.

Namely:
George Remus, of Cincinnati, 

former millionaire "king of tho 
bootleggers," who commanded the 
rum running fleet that operated 
along the Atlantic seaboard.

George Conors, of Cincinnati, 
‘ermer wealthy “prince of the 
bootleggers" and nmnng-r of the 
"Death Vntley Farm.” trie biggest 
bonze distributing depot in the 
COUlit-V.

Emmanuel (Mnnnv) Kessler of 
New York, former “generalissimo”

«f the New York City district.
Others In Cast

The cast would include leaser 
lights, such as contact men, gun
men, bribe givers, spies, detectives, 
chauffeurs of booze trucks rum 
ship commanders, dr7 sleuths who 
sold out to the bootlcgers, prison 
o'f.cinls who granted special fu- 
vnre for money, hi-jackers end 
rum pirates.

All principles mentlonel have 
served ti rms in orison for violat
ion of the fmksrnl prohibition law. 
They say they hnve learned their 
lesson, and thnt the penalty isn’t 
worth the gamble. They took lone 
chorees, made big money, pair 
their various dohts to Society, ntid 
aro ’through.” Remus at one time 
was the exalted ru'er of an illegal 
liquor business that grossed be 
tween $100,000 4)00 and $150,000.- 
000 ami is said m  good authorit'' 
to h iv mi’ll,* n profit for himself 
of al“,ut $7.0041,000. Today he has 
very little, i '  any money, most of 
bis holdings having been tied up 
by the government for alleged 
failure to fully pay his heavy in
come i.ixe«

Hanr ow is the owner of a sea
shore -inniuer resurt o* the Atlan-

"throu^h” with the business and 
has plenty of the world's goods.

Angry Posse Seeks 
Revenge On Negro 
Who Murdered Boy

If people didn’t spend their the ship, and this contention wu 
money in greyhound betting they
would be betting on something 
else,  ̂ thinks the General If they 
didn’t pay the small admission to 
see the races they would be spend
ing more money seeing more ex
pensive amusements.

Many Sign Petition 
Forty-three thousand people 

signed a petition to have the races 
prohibited in London's great Crys
tal Palace stadium. The petitioners 
'bjccted to the betting.

General Seely.says: “If you con- 
lemn all sports which involve bet- 

ling you will condemn almost every 
r:port. Dog racing draws lower bets 
than many other sports.”

English betting laws are soon to 
become a great issue, says the 
Times. “The first step of change 
likely to be taken is to prohibit thu 
insidious practice of allowing chil
dren to bet at tho greyhound 
races ’*

upheld ’»y Judge Burns.

Only in party politics can tin ‘ 
executive put over a reputation for 
economy and request u doflncicn- j 
cy appropriation ut the same 
tinte.—Deland News.

The Republicans in the United 
States senate have a Moses to lead 
them. Senator Moses, having been 
need one.—Ocala Stnr. 
chosen as the senate leader. They

Hoover leads, Dawc» and Low- 
den follow in the G. O. P. clas
sic. Herbert seems to be the choice 
of the administration thus far.— 
Stuart News.

I

Broadly speaking ther-j are too 
many narrow-minded nun—on the 
opposito side.—Savannah Morning 
News.

Extending
Our heartiest greetings and

Best wishes for the New Year
to the

Citizens of Sanford 
And Seminole County

and to the 
Officers and Dir:dors

of the

Sanford Atlantic rational
Bank

Seminole County Credit 
Assn.

tic. eighteen miles south of Sav-' market for booze. He, too, 
annnh. He Is said to be worth $5,- '
000,000 but bo will not admit it.
His credit, however, is good in any 
oank in Savannah. He told the 
writer he would r.o| jell a pint of 
booze now if he was paid a thou
sand dollars for it. He served 
eighteen months of a three year 
pr.son sentence, and he vigorously 
asserts he never wi I “do” another 
day.

Has Poker Fece
Connors is n slim, good-loking 

man of about thirty-five, a chap 
with a “poker” face and an air of 
bciry able to take care of himself 
in any emergency. He knows me i 
and how to handle them. Original
ly n stenographer in a railroad of
fice, he got into politics in Cincin
nati in a minor way, then went in
to the real estate business and fin
ally, in !'.il9,"honked up” with Re
mus in the biggest booze partner
ship in this country's history. To
day Conners is an official of the 
Kentucky Distributing Company 
and is believed to be wealth'-.

Kessler, a shrewd, unique cn ir- 
neter, once encountered never for
gotten, because of his eccentri- !- ties

is
drown

MEMPHIS, Dee. 31.—fINS)— 
The brutal murder of 11-year-oUI 
Julius McColum promises 
avenged within a few 
With two negroes in jail at Mar
ion and Hughes, Ark. more than 
300 angry farmers r.t daybreak to
day were surrounding a tract of 
bottom land where Elfc.rt Thomas, 
21, negro, is report'd Pupped.

An eye-witnca? story of the bru
tal crime was told by G-ndv Swain 
10, negro, wob '.van held at Hughes 
this morning. Swam was taken 
into custody by the mob and nar
rowly escaprd lynching shorlty 
a ter midnight.

“Thomas drew a pistol and
forced the bov to take his booty

threw him into the water, 
boy could not swim. He 
ed,” Swain exciteoly told the 
when he was captured 

A report that T hctm  had 
burned by a mob early today. 
Greasy Corners, Ark., was foui 
ed. A funeral pyre waa built 
enraged citizens at that pf 
however, and was ready to be 
aflame as soon as Thomas 
captured.

Hjd Swain not /node his canfi 
slon to the mob he woutd t  ha. 

to be ’ been lynched, officers ad mitt? 
hours. Swain was rushed to jail and 

ficers at Hugh;* declared i 
should Thomas be captured tc 
they would be powerless to 
the mob from lynching both i» 
roes. Every effort wil ba medo 
protect them, the officers said.

t‘c«, wns the big receiver of liquor After he hnd f.nishcd robbing 
In New lork City, a tremendous him he picked up tho bov ami

day
tap

Sfnator-elect Frank Smith, 
Illinois, requests more time to 
pare his defense. The nation wo 
be glad to make the postponeme 
indefinite.—Orlando Star Reports

Judging from the trouble 
couple of gentlemen are havi 
getting seats in Washington, you' 
almost think it waa publicity f 
a prir»-f»:,vt.—St. August!:

and Record.
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the

Chero Cola Bottling Co.
Proffers the officers and directors

of the

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK
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Hearty Greetings
t _

And Sincere Good Wishes

for

-

HEARTY GREETINGS Many Prosperous Years of Service
. !

the officers and directors of the New

Sanford Atlantic
National

and to the

w e

Wishes to extend

c?

A  most Cordial Greeting to the officers and director*

of the New

Citizens of Sanford and
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Seminole County
Wishing You

Many Years of Prosperity

Sanford Atlantic
'

Sheriff o f Seminole ■ County
v i -
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and to wish them many years of successful service

to both

Sanford and Seminole County

May 1928

and ProsPerity to all. m
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